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P>R&VER -rOu'C FOR MAY. -For the missionaries at
Tuni, Mr. and Mrs. Garside and Miss Rogers, the
Bible woîoen and preachers. Fer the heathen in thse
3,000 villages of this needy field. Read letters from
Mr. and Mrs. Garside in February LINK.. For a spirit
of seff-denial anîong thse Chi uistians ai home, thai they
miay gîve more abundanuly. For ou Associatuonal
gatherings, that they may resuiu in a deeper, more
widespreaîl interesu in Foreign Missions.

REPORT 0F BOARD MEETING.
Thc quarterly meeting of the Bloard was held un ihe

boiard mont at io030 a.m., on Tursday. April i 4th.
There ivere eighteen ladies present. A -ounmittee

on the programme for thse annual meeting ivas appointed
consisting of thse President, thse Corresponding and
Rerordung Sei retaries, M rs Newman, M rs. Robertson,
and Miss \%'st, Secretary for Bands. A rommunica-
lion ivas received front tise Conférence at Btmtii askîng
thse Btoard un assis(iun payung thse retumn passage of
Miss Folsomiviso intcnds going out thus year tn resurme
thse charge of the rTimpanv Menionial Scisool. $2o00 tuas
voted fou ibis putunose. The boiard would hâve liked
to malte tItis appropriation larger, but as thse
Ttu urcr's statement showed that the receilîts for the
pastiburee mnnths were ont equal un thî,se for thse icor

esponding lime las! year. tl ias feut uhat the fonds
wrere not keepîng pace iriti nîyr increased respcinsîbility
Letters ivere read front tII tie lady mîssionarues, Il
suas dri-idrîl by inaniîoous vote io hold ihi- anuat
tneetit-FÉ in Parts accordinK iii the invitation provision.
ally accepied .ît formuer meeting.

E. D)AVIES, K«. Se'y.

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS.
NIA(:suîs. The annual meeting of tîte %%eiîen's

Mission Cîrclesof tise Niagara Association.wiill liefheld
n Port Coîhorne, on 'l'hirsday. jiive 2nd, 1892, atl 2
pm. MK.K

MiiiANi Coi)Uit:.S A.SSt;(KitATtoN The nost an.
nîial nieetinX of ('iriles iîlI be held in St ratioil lin Jitîne
i. Preparations are being mtade for a goixl meeting. Mtss
MacDonald. muissuonary.elcct for Indîs, wii be precit
and wiiU spea.i \Vil[ Circles anI Bnds prepare to send
delegates. Questions intended foi thse question draiver
shnuîd be forwardlcî as soon as possible to- M. Mc-
KECHNIE, Brampton P. 0.

PETERtiORO' AssoctATtoîs The Wîoiîen's Mission
Circles un thie tieterboro' Association, weul hold (t). V.
their a nouaI meeting ai Port Hope on Tuesday, Juine

MAY, 1892.- .9

14tb, 1892.-img.îie-onn service, forlîa,
to to t -3o. Afternoon, session a( 2.30, for Election w

Officers, transac-tion of business, etc. Feening. P1u2
form meeting. Eacls brancs of onu work sul-P
represented at these meetings. We are hoping tohaî
Rev. John C r.uig tu aiddress out esening inetiusg. Mn,
Booker. lT'iiipiny) suili bc prescrnt and spe.uk upou
Foreign Missions. Please send delegates.- Ftcstý 1
ChsSwFLt., Açsîn l)îr. Éro le,

UNION MEETING IN MONTREAL
Thse Ladii', Mlission Circies bielonging tr0 the foi,

Itaptist Chur-hcs',ýf the city of Mi.iutrct, gathered f-.
a tunion meeting in the Olîset chîtrch parler, Mondai.
aternon., Maîcs t4tlî.

Tise atuendance suas ont aIl that cotîlî have ber-
isopcd, for, but the undesirable iveather perhbaps.tirîitiii
ed for il.

M rs. Bron of thse honte church presided oser tih
mneeting, ishile Mus. Radway, presient of thse Vui-
<bnci-b, sliared a place of honor ai her vide.

Afler desotinnal exercîses a paper written by Mur-
Newman, ni Torounto, on thc subjct nf " Woman's il.
gania-iiini suas rend tîy Mrs. Siih. The papen is..

asn esrcclingly interesging and instructive one. \

le.irneil ilirotigi . iltiutefrulde' oiu usfu
ed in It4iton, iasn the year S8oo, whern the %til
si-riluers 1 iho sucre partly lfaptisi aniI partly Congi,
gation.tlii uicre suplpiisC< un gise one c-ent n weti
eau h unwans iisissionary îibjects. 'Fle contrihutint,
throuffli titis sîsurce aioiinted to $8oo thte second ye.iî

The annual uncome as it stands to.îlay is $2,oo,.c.-.
What a gratitude these figures shouîld cali forth fruit
e ueny Iteart iîterested in the cuîse ? andI yet sisters. i.
niake a personal application can s-e nci-rt the Miaster
comment. "Se h.tth donc suhat she couk(l."

A paper on the muirk in M;isknronge was rend 1-
Mr%. Thernuen, %ite of oui betusrî F rench îni3siuni,
shosutng cleanly the Iand of Pro% icîcore in.openingi
titis clark village to gospel Iight. MIrs. Claston follis
cul iuth interesuing farts priniîp.lty abotthc BaIlli.
Cîri le in Mutrabut luefître rliisung referreul to il-
Telugu iiiissiiî n n 1lia.

At thîspintoure Miss <rcen requiested piaver foi ili
aflirted 1I.î1îîist Society in Rissia knossn as ilý

Stundisîs."
The meeting suas brotîglit to a close by M rs. Craît

8iphaisetical roll caîl, read by requesu, by M r. Brou il

and the doxologv H F. OLIVE,
Seey Olivet Woriàn's CirrIe
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lIN THE SPIRIT ANDO POWER OF RUIAS.
DE] lVEtlED BEIFOIE THF CONÏIEIENCE AT mlii'1

TIl E subjeci which I have cliosen <or tbis papei lias
bcen seted wîîh a vicie; <o the enc'ouragemîent
and help af tisose engaged in the wrrl af lîring-
ing a beaihen world to Christ.

Flic sîudy of cliaracier, wbethee mn semuae or le-
giflas hsiory, is always profitable. Bii dîscoserirg ihe
-ec i o<iilire asd success anîl[ the clenseot ai weak-

mesis and power sn the lîves ni celhers, se are enamied
mime beiter ta direct our on.

Let us then briefi>' exaîmine lie character rit the
pi im1ît Elja a s ces calemimn ithe ait i at oi lits le(.
I titis' ina' me learn citle spiriti of cite nriast and cte se.
met if bis pameer.
Ai cariccs iusiersals sice lit morld liegant, ilmere

liae becs clien mo liasve filled unique iplat es mn ctet
mumrirlus histor>', the Influece ai civIl hzmving liesn ftl

I.o and voide. Elijah mvas ont out these. \Vhmm I mil
hai, a great wimrk in be dune lie maises clic certain molli

iimiils whmeb lie encloms imli almilime , ilicar la, ie uIa,
-'te.b

i ad lias grarioasiv s' iiied ibai mii, sli.ul I ,irr iton
lits svork anîiong ite mthbellier icbai amiri br t î1sîcî,

ai' iii rusuce ose affeci îng houm tes, or mine viile h shîll lue
Disilv anîd fcli the mole omirver Elîja i sm, amiimîmg

mIi/ise of the latter class. ile sas oîneti citiie gre.it
gËlus oif etiorn.

\%'hat a noble jiillar aI strengthb li iras \t'imaî a
.m.iîd meorklte mlîd WiMai poiver he bad .mlit I omd
.mmmiicrian It mas b>' ibe winI omf lits immmmmîmlm iai rain
Iiîîîîld fait or lic mviitmleld.

\%'bi wns the conditton oif Ilme people aînrng mbomi
lmm Oed anîil îm'nriccd ? Wbco'ai Jus mimssimon . m.hai

mm, smessage; and mebai the sei ret ufsi'im priver- > 'Ilsi
mjistîina we %vili crin isîder fri a lidei, kveping i ii noiiti
"Iijle chus engaged, thte conîdition ai the pemîîile *mîîîmng

'mhmiî nur lot is cast and the meori île have conle temme)
.. i miIer cbai, tler, mme ma>' contrasi touer lu(e anît sii
'mih Fils ind sec ifi'ere cinot bc sanie paràIllels mn
matoh

1lie lsraelimsh nation had beeo choseri by i ,nd foi
ils rian. He had donc great tings for lia jiople

ý,Iivîealîhey ommgM' îo have heen gladi Wt imî mint
mi-i) tai tract His dealmogs wmmh mhcm. Suffirc in ta sas
lhiiHe had constantl>'beco "a seau offire atonîl;.mboms"

1mtillmc, and îheîr " glory mn ithe mîdsi ' of iteimi luit
mimn and agaîn tht>' bnd dsabes'ed is lames, rit h tie
* img ome deepl>' moto sis, mmtii, ai mIme cerce mmi lyb

mîmes had a'andered front ulni, hait tîccome «'singers
mmiii the covenants of irflnimsc," andl rerogotmed nil

l--imier the Gad ni îbem r laibers. 'l'by bail tn tar for
cimieti Jcbovab chat ihe>' iere homvig damen tmm semol

mini aclle and wocshipmng tqomages osade b>' ilîcr omis
bandms,

%%*hen ihe peoplie bail tciiimcd tod'a forbearani e coco
I-ii he chose Eltjab tei begin a ions rit refortm,îioo
i lil.mhmi anal s'as ftlied îîmtb .a burnmng nemi fier dt rc'

"milrintmcnt oi >chns'atî mn Itle bearîs ni the- nenîmle
ouil hiîs sehole bcîsg recied ai ctet tîmmîmgit il thi ce

i mqmse ai the nation mbi bemîlemammîi
lits rmis'asion s 10 hrmng a nation, ' dend mn tees-
tissand sins$" lsund avec bail> antI seul, ct, cte

mmmshîp tif idols, lacki mnhIe trme andl living Cod.
i mmsid anytbîng be grander I Coutil an>' ont engage mn

I oler, mare isspirnng irn than tiia? And yeî,
sliât tmemendana obstacles, abat leariai dîscourage-
ient seould face one in sncb a seork!

Elijab ccaied it itiportanre ni lus mark. lie knlcse,
is nmagitude and thl.îa bat lie miail tmm do mirant lite or

deaîh to tht childcen i Israci.
luit sehat us is nissaçe ? Il is, mn tlie sords ol

j omiluat -"Climose ye ibis mIn> u-honi ye sîli serve,"
and mn lus cis msomds -"Il the Laid be mZod, tallai
H i, liai if lBalm t hen tolalo ms. Thtr c as no an-
cermain sounît mn f/mal challenge- lie kocr ew bcas
standing on a seuil fîmîmrl.mtmon, tohîile the people around
hini acre Nitiking ici cime: m1mmmksmoda ot idolaîr>' wbîch
seontd cre tlong i anîplemely wIIv sstcmmiea utp ttc caticd
upon ilmemi mn conte asnI stand upori sjne saile aolàd
fauomlnîimn iili hinistîf, chat ilme> and he icigether

mîmghî - rentier mmiii the Irit i Ie glory dlue unto H is
namumec," anîl mam1hî '' s.moirlm mime bi)rd mn m he beaul>' of
)Ilinent.

\Vas lus mission smîu"'eCssiul l'cermis iere acre
iMmies iîemi bie îbougbî i amas a I mîmîtîleme facture ; mehen
lie iei Iiimisel standing ai amm id mîork mmg mmg uînsi

icactul mctîts. lIai elaîed andl rejmire ci he s ai lima
sîcîmîr> on Mtenmmît. mmrecl, slhen lis car, mmrmt filed
meuth iliii r' of mIme çmcriîle. '' Tht Lmord lie s, the Cnd;
thle ILmid, lie- s ithe tCod *ic V l Ioh .1 Imitn a ira' Imotra

.titcrimrds. as bie stands hsefore the gaie ai Jettirel aod
ticar, ofl itle anal lemias s liii h J emehel, thic m Iani tîmmn oi
idolaîr>. sas himmlng ai homtti. \\h.ii a nicesîmn ot tee

0
'

mmmg ' lin.e mari. toii s îi g imîmkeil ' liah on Caromel,
mn the strengîih mii jehm ,, es blmid, s icioiu, lappv.
Elijal'F mn ithe i ailes. limmîmmîemi iy the mirail tof

1 
j ezebel,

lute otiîmes a mi ce, ted lagmi mi criiing fiii lit 5ifce Tht
etvil gemiimms ni Ihf enmare mvas sî mil mn liommor ami he
thmugîmi bîmmîismil mmici b ellie- mini>' sm-cmn ofm m i n the

lad. E'liah ;,, c .momian of litmote pava mîms -t h o.,icves
and bu' 'sim emi mmiter siiic %i(i msmîmmîes s bu b are an

mîttei t(ci lis as lie mias somuemiies 'mn tIse comni and
s(imitlmmimi'S In [lie malles . soicImmiiiiie liîed b: lsu£imcess,
.. iemi ''itijtle mlt iamemi miitii hi a semîmmmmg deleai.

ie tem mis e m-e ' micge fr0on1 lus Le. t ter as a ideI, bis
i mie mil îm mmklçýo;ii ai gir 'tmima ci ies e'.i Ill lit ii
,on ft <Icii e. lo iimmgismcii tic iassemi

Ita mi liiinia the îm'. ,if mi a.Il d ima pois c anud suc.
cs' \%c mmmli fiit ci ici 'abiertiimg cihe spirit mn

et bui lie Jicmac aicmi himm ini
b i r tir [lii e, lus ias (lie spit iii ,ý A' mmi loui mi
,if lie oeimllet tîmîl bive sînmmil min Carîtiel mitmm sncb

t anîmdenmte ha%, I ie ont feli îsaiîem ihai ( <nid wouId nol
[t)i ale bute.i lie knem shoirc lie brail beiesed and

mliriel tîntiliha, mmt mîGou beaide liini, ihe ihnssaoids
mîmanîl ierm sert heipleas and iciserleass Ottmmc bad
ibis gîcatlitîmpliet 10 trima'iemml mn the dans lia buis

<tubh ias anshaisen.
Agaiti., is, mi the apirlrit o iii ii bmdcmmee
Att item ivecmsg lits tiiessage or A bah), ithe iew mc

mîanîl d ini mmm go to the liros bermitb, ir frontî bu'
manm habmitammi, astI t lire spesîl mommndes mmm smolitudme
mti mîbîm a single persos mmii sbon ii ti (onverse, and
frontmi cmoi tii mlii commfori \Vc somli ihinS tchat he

wmmlii alîmuik rot <mii loniatm sriin liai itmnd had
'oîîîmmasdeml and il lias bis mi nUe>' Again hc iras

iticini l ave its place nif ammîar>' coninneumn and
gmm iii a ,ml>', and cha liai mIilie vers' coumnîr> ai J emtee, bis

mcvis etueni>' lie wctild miol bavc chosco ibis loi for
binîscif, lint isitb Iita. t i soîs the mmmli ni (od iras mn
muse>' il. When lini callemi hmmi tci lonci> Cbcrib, he
vreni ; mhen Ht binde lîmn go in /anaphaîb, bie nhscycd,
nemîber dîml he tesmîtei to fame the mvraîth ni Abab irben
l:nd callcd.

Thma we might go on froni ose acenle mn bis ife ta
anoiber but me muai forbear. Tbrnagb ever>' eveni we
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eau sce titat lits waettrluas ;,îii'tos/'ic lj
utsý a1 Spirit o iti le i/i/c'S.Ç i'OIii/,c antid i'î/7'liJiî/

\Vit coluage Nvas tat disiiiayeîi by titis servant of'
titi Motst -l igit (o tiiiu faeiutg lthe K'ing uof israei witit the
iieei.ratiiu' titat nu ra"n sittili fali upoit that landt e\,-
tept by the ui'i't utf lits mttîtth \VhIat e'oturagte, ititei
lie ag.îýiii stîtl i et'ore Altah, vio* liait sougit Iiim far
a111ti tudtuh ut lie ii lt ilestrtoy liutu W buat boltiness
wuieit lie itti utiuletlIs ai eiteiy lto asseutble tue
îîriî''ts tif I Paai )it C arntel titat lie liig lit test tue nuit ti
otiI iti r gtiti antd lits 'Andt\liiten, a f'ets' iouis afîci''
ýil 1, lit' M.ci' titi' pi eseutie ut' lte ki tg, tittse suite
troi îitt s tilat curang e t1lie liai a ut rk, lto îîeî'fîrî
ttiti oiî itt eait îi eitlti prtet eut uts acuiliPlltshIllte ilt.

Aga;ii, lue chai ia.tet'izeil îy a spirit tof i/Lun'
uîo/n. 1let \%tas ticeîv htiuumble. It tuas t Mils gii

tl ii-, t)\itl, tat lie t, gtî hit' îslu lie i'itîilii hae
nmI titheii pi ti'.i'' andt ithiee ofi the lieoplle 'itt'îî tiî.î

li iii lin vtî't î uti oti N tiis tePol

tîtti lit i\ t i ed (nlt, -\\'l a wtnttfl (iil tls ks
W\Il ui i tie.it- ci tt penlt untî!t [le I.; eqilal lii a

gui, '" Ilueti ttii iltete tue\ ittig.lît htave taileti doitt
atl tuti1ii 1ei t1î. lu'it blis ilesire tias lu tîtîet self'

til i\tt eltiiait. \Vhei lthe tîonîiertuil fi te tamtte

luit t if I lit1 , tflet thte peole il te sîitîtit tii lia.l andt
i ijCt Ti e Lod t tl Iet e i. îoîîe luui'.e(If i ii. ti u t

tt ' li 'i' a tî l iet iiA t s t 'n te i tai Ii u e gri te .

ti t,,. Loo at t n '.iiiii h iîrt lt asgi t o eail te netts i i Ille

bîtei t h tie lii i lie d t iis îr tc the tii. Li t t'.
I/uit it lit uîtgiti mail lie tu e n itbî s sit ait i'îee

lteîî itaiv aî lte l t ý t b( \\îtî ho thg lite. Pl oi utit uîer

fuýi iîg. lii iltîl, thrînht ioéit agn ut retLe
J acti ttill tei)tl lie and eslelutilig Coult u ' i

pne , t.i.wa
Let1ît' Itîtiou it toIl the îites i ogitgon l îe

prot"tt liutl the tutu k iiii- l'ji e auw e e ne aoni
tue siees î id ulthrosu e t e ' anuilat of s pa e i

îîfo ofîji titi
1 %iii ;! titueie-S idwt OL tw

Leit l, t'. n 'el lite itttus ttiht, aof ltie ao t tûse
tuf 'iitiu ; to t tie a littul litNe are' ite Saeand hai

th Scllesl it f\ill utt a )iîe re s ilr.Ags w0 Pite

tittoîl c tutti '. it' til' ýl1,. tiu ti retts ti tte tt it i t ities.

hiti u -l uiu u h it- h itud uil itt, msi1 ulis her aslteghtr tt

lite Miiusut ii penle li.tt utnkr ni lts îiîuî

luW' list i, il( conitetio tuf Staue 'p'ote peuple aie
o. lt titi i ug t 'l'lî u ie itg stitîl, aitil , ut as e la3 'ttttC10e

l ieI lii lu 1iktt thui tee tipu Ilie othe ruî, Ciste

jo eltus tiî liyi- utaiay up tn sîtîrle itn thetîele af

Thoti ec tuiuiiittuut bigauitlite lit'the 1 s Clte oia fte

ntylyitioi tut erit.ti life.' and e hae coic titat-

thex' nay lie -nu miore strang'ets anti forcit' niers

but feiloît citizenls wIth the saints, and of the huuiseltld
of (ni 'l'ie it ork that shah bhe dbine by uis stal i be,

tti theSe PeOUtieý, the "sýaVO Ouitf tieatb LttIit eaî, Or the

(.)Lit- 1~ç/i-, tl tetenl the tinteC WIi ChriSt SîalII
tighere n india, - \Nlitose t-"Ight it is luiegn' ani

white ', evety- knlee Sietil 1)(m. andi every longue conlless
titat le l'. Ille LOIil tii the t f Giuy 'tod the tbex'

io li e t etiize the illipint;tnce utf i mr mission
(;iit granit tit.it \Ne taiay.

( )uit 'ni' - s C it(î e, eltoose h)et\\ eeu the tiuiuh11
i(tols tii (ie ae lu ni the t ot of hicaven ani ;u t h.
t iotîse 01et ne'tiuttWol-k iM the Spiri t ut' hI IJah. \V'e

iu'.îs ha eii 11/0/I e . TI- toften aire t 11(I rotin
sîtntes sut i . ltO tIca ii. tii tha Ila ive n itist Ita\e

SiuitiC tiiiC sIt uîtgt'I, t11lt moit un 111italigeti de thit Ilte

'.tîîngî'st îif ca.i ili.
A-atii \iC iiitI'l, t.t\c 1'l i .11M î ilu'Of // i u'/~î

b'1

\Ve nieîl to iit'st'.. /iI//.'î ' o- s i' andl 11//i Zi''

ilt, ji'/itî' îî f/uu oit, tiîigi htit me'. art' milI li

ilner b e t.oii tksI o 1 vt
ttt nutîL nît lien t tuti iteti iîeî'tîue su 1

. nit lthe

n itsit e ai b n eli litealq li hcrtpinlt[sl

/uî/lt' ttlthet trail t e iieeii tt lavot. ( hutsgit
it (tînt', ou n, ibe fîî'elîî -(Iii an' the iliO'.iautttf

J e'.îi', lthe goaul iif otît amitioin. Andt i;1,,t buît îlot icasi,

Mi t'! h' ii(1eii j~tthalt Sb.ui letti oui li0
tIti a gitit ttis \%lu alli i. 1 titi pii-'.'jeople. I iy il he' \\fii

lipot tlle iivutig, ,ý ti' i Itt ita's'. ofi spitlMitai to i tittt,

quietiul it ie life. lle wItul tutti ithlie polltioitn \Ili

\Ve iii e i I'r ( i'e.tIun futettit-euitl fui' out

It'iuet î'liuî'l.uii î.t. the ue1II- iîîei i Of ti iitgtsîb

hleailetuili. atndî tit' e lîngl tit Itle 'ile of lts mIlutu

ness alld the '.ol1ilt' place' '1ili lie glliii ani the
deseit '.h:îi rejotut atiti io;Siiîlîît as tuettie

If we belecue t.îat I. M ha'. c.tiiedis t to preach the
Gos5pel lo the iteathen antd, lin accordtttite itt tiu.î

colt siction, havxe cubne itet e ftîî Ihat put 1)05e, anîd If i
atre trying, 50 fai as lt Lis lie'., 10 -' Izeep titat witich lut'

beeit coi itt ed ltit or i andl~tîi aire îlot rtg, wiat we
cil le, obey tue tuit ctittttndî of t l tsi, wve niusî /'.'/i

tuaI~~ tu Wii' lot tuittltI 'f 'te lei , is beitg teC
'th ii'the~l Nv ittiigi tu i((5 \\tIt (el ait>' gn

i hatiges, atil the Iteatlien iy ithmitsatîîs îrutgbIrm

their etil way~s, yel to tîosl, If ntt .tl i ofs, G.o -uili
a fe ut sheate'.. Bu ee it ev ii tg týh il uc re il01 suo, \% e

ii tî i tettîiber i iî. thile sut 'e'.s ii tlittise \'ltîio tutme
aftler ils, ilpits .îg iîpitt \'tat gîtes stîpeit itititis,
îleg'aîlitig ieiig ton andi lte itt'andittîiî;i reltglitîi
of J esti'. Cli '.. C ituosi' i tîîeei Ilte bitIlet, tutipetîî'
tiabe oiukt'stf yoiui fitîtît e and (lite ht'igbt tand ioy
otts lieteatter hli oit lt yoti iy Go Mn i Christ. Cluotse
bel îîeeîî a ittpeies'. i eth antid g ,Iouii îs li fe.

1Tito1gli îîîtr tnes.g( i'.iniii tg îiîat ut iiatf . il
us tieu, there ls a tiiftcee. rutiîecee'eti tsutsag

fi'in utiant îue get titis t't'in' titi saine soit r e. litît

we have eteit a tutu t giorititis miessag;e andt ouie
suhichi Niii ensître eten grueater sueeess for sue eaUI
urge tue dN*iig lov'e of Christ anti the giorlotis (Gospel
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4i the Son of God, whtch 15 til e" rvcofGod unco

tivation to every one <bat beicvet .
n order to succecd in aur mti sion 'we must carry on

lit way in which wve havec pregiarcd the ,,Il for <hem.
iNe labor and they cnter lto t itr lahors.,

We cati aiready sie thti'* "îiîud no .bigger than a
tîuahand" grantecti n attsaer il) ottr prayers and

ilurts. This sl but lite carnebt of copiotis showcrs
,hlich shail descend uptin thib and aii <ther hcathen

ti nti malte tibc sp.riiti droîtghî i d estlaim toa.
dontg of the ptst. Truly a e arc cng;,tgcd iît a gliut'y
,;tious cause, and tlic vork tof ca.l one liteps on t<,

ity a1 doul5e portion tif iAiîjah"i spiirit Ite vot h-
,.ird <o us thai otir labtir îoay tet bc in vain it t he Lord.

STORY BY PANSY.
'I [Ai,,r:z iii.

S H.Al By STE. No Xooi'( wat Lins~ strigit'i
"'ste - itit iite'I rit lreutott ttîi-d

Ch'lrit fîtrever -tisait tiieri rameît il ntit lîitgiît.
as plnnn and prîîyiig anttd tai g. lit tor-

i, thittî lier citilîlreit iet b iiite itii imittî wstri
1,ail iti; lentiph amit brimatiti. Vi ii slie iiiititltiteJy

i î ti te f.tîrtl of msiotns Not svstit il toinoi
placei senttimntt, iteit t4 feI l aiîy. ai Loititir-
rua 'vo do0 tot klo it t-îtltr i e xtista otr WLot butt
'itri tlie IIttii, ti dite gaLrdoni of titi Lor ?ri finirot

i% itiîiered to Lts Rocik, ait tittt no 8ttritig t otîlî
titI tOiet frotnt tii n4iîre ? Stratigî'i etiui

tii. iiotimor ýIîid îîot hi îîîw ! 8iîe h, Omdtia tiey
n Cltrîistiaiis. Nhe prasoil ittît d At fitr theîtt

- L Iit lev4t Oint Liiey îî itliertiiod l tii'ay. siie
tlt iîgltt Oit oveti littit 1 itsrry liît tiite ktowIiet Ige
f titi love of Jeans tti Viut - atîtti Vit -git hatll

1-ii toroi eariietit, aihtally, over Liitr pomesitt for
:..iiii tiitsisry, Oitîi tiser tîtair he'irtit for thse
\i tster 1 Site liailiitîtiuicrîîtei ttetin lti tite ILourd.
Iiot t iîttt of tiiit uots tliey contitcrattil tititîti
-Iesi I>Do yoen see scitre thim hed lier <toi i)T

itw veîry foot etool tif Lite Roî(leoitter. prait>iig Ilîtti.
t iti <tari.. tiiiit leo %ituid cotitito lier fair gardlon.
iii ialiû tlt forçvùr eertai tî tuiai lier lioit8uis were

niii sufor Ilîtii. Sîtidin totter to nie, onice:
i ittîtlt «ot îhtrî pray tit, for four ttîat Ciod itotîli

ii «te at mîy itorî. alitu taite niy boîy away frîtto
ti* Di>j Oitnt tîotîtor menut thaïtt if the Lord,
taii I lis «Yar rotteittg iyo, 8atw iLittt tus wtiî the

iiway ho intiale lier litty'i etertial future ltire amîi
ilii, elleo woitld ratler Lake te alternaitiveo 2 MrH.
i'rie8ott trusîeti hir Ifirî, antîl ie liotioret tite

* nuit. Not aloîte in prtîyer îid stea live this itîxiaty.
t litcîme apparet iii lier daiy iiitercnuoui ittî

lier cijidroît. Cradually tloey liagai ta roali'o
ltt te life syltiCli il iîd itil ht(rist iii (oti, wat

abat theix miotliîrtiestretl for thiiot. aitove ail otitar
iiiiiiaahoie. No iialf.way reliion wostld sittittfy

1.,'r inotlier-ltart. Vieil - oIt ioudroul; refleax in-
Ilitaîco o! the Chiristiani world ! - wlio altotld corne

to te mnoLle. s aid, to help improsE thit tieed op-
on te childrett, but tae boy aittigirl iii litatiten
lanids. wiom Lite iteiool hooli upoit italf o t'îliieata:
for ohit htt traitapirti Lîtat, hie intiionir> sirito itas
ito erîlargad in Ltlha locality tittît tule caîîîî tif dlia
8abbatit boitool watt eqtî.tl tu two utiîbjets. iitiad

of otie, and it liad heeti deciiled tittt, ftir te girlst
to tîttene tlioniout ii a Ilétetiet girl, atnd (tor
te boiyti ho lecoine aiaorbiii' o a lii'ai.Iiiesi boy,
woîlî lie Oise motne lteltflil arrnigementtt. So thie
<flot ier sittti, te lier liii Rtobert:

- uIto cati>îptu, lîy yoitr lttetrit. i î,
1

to, ii lp
tîtat pour iioy tii give Iiiiiitelf enii e *t rYl tii tut L oril
I cciii. îî tilogli >ou know pluat iîtt .%()it art, talkttîg
abiout - ttiii'tti voit ktit.ts ly diy livting. iow
rtuiti a Lilitsg dit lm ?

Atîti. Lii Nettie. ilot ititi
- Rîtnltîimr, latgliîti'r. tittt if ymi watt tVa lit-i 

1

tiu girl tiih il a ltvoit ('1< rt atit girl. «iii. grow

iit4r litl îtît Chisitian l ttw ti iii oumo hi i p

s'elf i. «tI in t tî't' tîtat *u koit îuow wliaut yn ai tre
talingtt, abolîit. tir >tttt î'tîîiît 1li ir ti il tr o

lt tit itiirî'lY ctînitt'rte't Chiiii t. aitii the

A itl ii tit..s - tlie lIii> anid gîti lit Itisrstoiîlt. itîsl
thIti ly aniti girl uit Attîtrieti hlîî-lîîî l i tutuîttr.
andti gni'w tttwurtiî (joui .(tir ti i îtîîtlr iltl ntt
pray aîîd taik andtti in vtatin. Whoit evser kijtti a
mtîîîtiî' itit workî'î to stîcli ai endî i vaut 'r Pie
Aitigity itaîtl ii itti ail ititîl If t;- tiIle fîîr tut,

WItit cati lie tîgailq uaL4 ?i
An <ti e tii (lait a t et oei. iiili~it the slrY gria.

'l'ut t viii thir ttry. [t ieiî il vt aitittr titîtti
I rît. I regeoCtt etntie tit Iii kitowie titl l iaw.!r it titi

itîriti îf mtisstîions. It grew tii Ut' otîttirit tii iîup
lier - tii gaty. ini rei'itlg a ri'iigi4tti w1tte uieti tii
iheoi tif nisstiont iteretit -tt gor'î.''îTht itttilil

Èývpaper.- An titoR, ltY tlgret't. îipit'l iugait tchI

n'alizt titat. wlterovt'r atile got thitiiforîti it tut. mileu
watt potuld iii rogatrd to tite prtluiol atirkitigi of
mstionit niaions everywhere. [ioe ttiiiitir grew

to isytîg, whîeit lit mtL lier: - WM, M r..'re6ctt
w lia. are titey îlittg l<tit t ii tii - Amtii ititipie

tatid '' .. i11o0o l'rescu clititrtil ktow tie tîtot
aboliît iionits of atiy iîoyi; atnd girls I ever qtw*

I- ledtire -(eai one), - (Aiir M ii e wtîi autîtitet
tae tîtier est'tting, Suit tuai viii teatt (Ài get aii

huie I't#r'qu faîttîr thuent were li thti garret
tutt corntit t Lititri S nnory.

Tist te ottI> onte itnstance tif titi wt> i<î wtt u
tae ethtustsni apread. Due you sutppotst the iittie

b>oy, iiiîrry, dil îlot purtake of it? [lcit pour
Ibeart. lie paroh of attytiîtotg that hll rostihi iii it.
lie ruttlîed igtt îtis ittotiter'R rtoti oit tIti toitri ng
lio itas tavan years ouI, andîtti ttged I the ior lifter
Iitît, tatd iitttipedii Ina tri litti e li loto tii it
floor, and siootld iît ail te caipacity of hig
ehrong littie langs :
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M.Naimmnim. ohl. miaîmma, i'vc fomnîl ai refat, Lrmiy
limatimei i let lises diiviwnmn Limet lumte, amnd lais

mtamilei' T le (My . andi lie dcii' ltomv Lte i .tji'i
pay'r, aler ivimm iitmimi iiiii. imor ail> sinigie Liii g iLL

11,1i imiamit -i10'011. Miitieiiit. Ilay' 1 li il iiiimtmiiarv
imo '. tenid lhive 'leuty i eaciiei iiow Logo Lu lieitaveti ?'

A mmmi immun iiii h immimlim lier mmo iie r f aitoiiuit cotie.
t mriimiatiom. imm ail iis eils, n tecLok tii itiffieim

ledit>' iite lier hiert, birtmgimmg lain m imriftm'r, tiiimie

a diii' . limimer mimt gaze of lier w4tmLiil mm ivi. landi
ivitimt qokmimimi tif lier migiîmiL m'ai', ciiia )effetîmm

-Le:îeiii '' b>' tiii Ili»-> iliarr>', fmabumuit Llic ii tv Lu
geL Lu imeavm'n

['et mime civ, mmm IImtms.iig, tLiiL Lime i cri iionore'i i
thiew amvim Loo., jim'. t. ms al 4 ft htomiit ira i lims
seri'vmiLts cMid 'l'eiiîi ' s Lii mily Lremmimm iii' h goldenmm
ttreetsi, tlIii gales tif Le mît>' iîimvmmg mmîî'm'i Li tillem
Liirm'mgi the. ,'m't'm 'ff,,rtï tof the iim.tmmr

aii rry.
Amnd fiie tlim.i wm.mt lait. iii ti.tie an.' iL lii iii.

conte iiitimrmi e lii' mi.mtrim'i moit ! Limi'smt Imiiid.
iiîsLead of iimrriwimig. hiiig t'iîîimit Li verLtmnt

Iimmmitmi. w'dî'mmm't mmiili ii'igtii'ieiê . amidIimm îmrîî'î'mm if
Lailnl' \Ir., i'r'itetLLd mieiimr fiiirl. emit' ii titive

tiim t iL g i as il ri'iinimimimei it theLi gloiii'mg 'mcii
temme.', '' \iîtt t'h %ii Ilimîm ilîiiili Lit tit, doi iL

Wittemt Lii> niglit, ' \iii'tmtr it îî'm'rm' Iimitt.otr t 'iim,
tir I îmii, or \i'mmLi'ri 'Nfrira, mîr M ms mi',,. ir m trîgmmi
er Liii'1 ittie ecii imiremi 'i'i'iii ii t heam Lii' cii. iL
secs mmlliifiioiimmr> wuirt, uidi divî iii spi irit tif

sel.immmmtii 1111ii itmimmmmmmi mmi mtimm'.rimtii
Le ('imiisL momii tLiitt ii tili mti mim' spirit.
Amîmtimîr Lhiii titis tliimmgimLfmii m 'iriimtiimm miii

iii. SlI-ut'.m'cmmli'i tV'ieimllirait li1tmit tif fletr mhl
untm miiiwm irimiim'i iL uit itîmmît î'î'rLmmmmm id,

%'iitiimm'miut. i'imi'img i'ir Livi'an lut'r. mIiH i''ri
Lmmim'itm, mmmiii frontm ('mmmi.t 4i imi-iîmt Lii Ii i miie'i
mpietmm, limim Liii' nuLt Lim Ii imii.i îr. frntm mmi,
alimmumm liaitlioitt . mmii ii'î'imi'loe mi love' fîi'ititmm
il li kîm to Iimmiiî'lt IL. mmiii mmiii t'mt u'mimm
X'er' 'imri t'i iii f. Il,- lîkî1 Lt imm ImiL. t, n miti l t Lit

immmmrmi iL, tmeni Liti Lu imlmami f"r aimes allaiti file'aimt if
earmmmmg iL, 4miiimmreiti LimLha iii migiL limimet affatri' t

Collaitt. imm'tmîm.mrmt'is, imtmmtmimiiîg l animr
("ertiiii Limm'nm' aimemi tiîiglrir iii .I imi iviiei Lliii
imictimr c''i'irm'gimrdii ti-iiMi mm i' mm'mttî ai mi ala.m
aii letiketimii i Lpo tsf i tmiim t tm bei i'mit titid thei

mlimsmîîmmet wi'iit oiil i)f îr limi'rt. itmtmefmm mlii'
tîikil iimîli im'fmîrm' il'imirt tif LIii' miii if imiity

mm ie i th ('imitigtimi a' mi 'l'iii nîme t mof i vl-iid
pumraes tlimmt wt'rm' coeem'-'rmîLm'ii

Su'filimm1 iuts heuirL allait Lîrmil'il mmif immiitioti
iîtli mtortm-q of noublet gifLt frotmi mmmmmiî afmfomi - mmmcm
Lt wiunm (Gui talit givei Lime accmîi limativ vî timit mli

,,,n large mlmgm'oo. J1imit ene fatise noei clime fec illeu
mamde. Timcy were caiimmg. aile ant i erfisuri Robemmrt.
on Lite paster, gmvmmmg mmm timmir reuport of ilustrict roul
leetmoime; for Lime îm.vc Ibimmîm a smummm'y andi Robmiert
w.ms treassurer, and Lime ivenieu lied a imorit> mmii
Mis. PrescoLt wcs treasîtrer, Andi after imle buai'
ics secs coîmciude5r'tlie miotimer wimo lilal tiiomglit

mL fail utm iefore, saked a favor of lier pastmor.
Amnong Ldiiata e im d nmmt iie Lo i Le ien societies,
buL gîmv' timmîr clioriigal imîtt Lime cimmrci eit Lime ai
mimirtiii 'mLîms ilîla cime ciii gî'ImtLemmm)amm wiio liai1
Lime fillmtte tif bimiig Limi' svm'mmiotit fîalîit m (lime cmmmmci
lfIi n. i>rimict lii flot imm ic w ii mi lie 'vas. iti(
emurtititmi>. frri mmmiie aiiimnmicsmmmmtvis pliemtt
iviti binmmmid miii mm. til hu imîit1emCil for îmiammy years mi

t.'ii timiimmii, tetti M ra; itrem t~oL iimiiftem reilectei
w'mim iitmmfmt'mimm uVer Lime cîmmîmîmmîts ilil ine

vîîir iimm thir a'mmy Li Lime- oram >tf timeir Lordi
Lircmmgi hom pmiratne. liing im wttia' sime liii not

imiim mua' lovaii lomîkei mmmcmi Liifi t ;mc amni bi.immg
a tîmiet mîmmimîi, mît imîmîmî citri-s mmili mmie great au)
mioritioîmi, Sut' lanlt t(iL imil frte -)iu wivune Liii'
estilmmmmtmîmm lm it imim tsll limmrîity misa limeim , amni
talemli.' iîmm i 't a imalimi Lit lýimmimrL iiglit imtmve fait

cimJî'm'L imimittitLircmmgi lîaîi% mglimt imwiq jmmt lie
g'iiii mief mimmoqimim. t' atm iiii mm igmmi'm, tduit mimat)
%viLli hi.4 liiimiri-ti of iitiimmimiits clii Li gîvi'

SO 'titi îmrmîfmrr-m lier reiîmîmt. If me lie ii mflot Limami,
L titi prm' .immmmmg, woiiii liii lie'4. Stil utumms Lii iel

thimimi ltobeîrt mmili lier, witmt Ni r. I tilemm (imLmi
bimtmmmm Lot Fi"itt fiiiim mvaisi imîmt Siiiitm>'. Andi

mmiii *'m''fmi t' xpiimitimi fite reimîmil mmiiY Lime>'auim
litk(' Lo ii [mmc. 'i'emaillami mimal attenmtionm iL Loi tmit

jmmrmmm.mi, vt oemii 'for itmm-tiieiîm, Lai remmemimm'
%voI icm'mmmiim' a mîmmîmi.

No mia e LiII. iii e mmm i ams mu 'mim'.wmi t iseêrver. mi ,mitt.
jmug' if li iimiit 'jt n'. liei imimm mitmiiiim titis imm«i%

IL. titiL Witte i g. XIm ilegrm' mof ili 'r'mmtý 14i bli i'
mm itm lit' )ami''iLim illemm. Ilis ti-sta*1ý,im'Ik

a'ti jwiiirdtmm immiim'im'm mî i l litîm lcua
\%'i'ii . mîet'ie 'mm'îfit mtas mi rit'e, flomt LI)1i smigmlmi>

Limmg imitîmmt Oti. miL''m. h-itmimig Limt sMot
P.plepî. IIL imamt, îm'mfî'm fluit Lii jttheii riglit ligandî

t'imita imitiii it'fL mmm.' telle ' lit-ti mmbmmmt mmi go 'tmi
imimitititt mentioLnmm iL, limt i mmiltl oiii immm coiii lii'
tiiimL Ni.. iiodIIitm'm' hmastrmiimm ýiit mlmimîutim L Lim
mclmummi tif Pi"i'-gii Nmimuiiiiti %ie (lvi'miimrm'

'i'iî Ni' ru emutttt mmVent miva% am imm Iimmsti' mfili lit
mmii>v Wmetmimg lica lier pamlataler (emimimi Imiv' hu'' il

mmm immîise, tendi Lrm'mîmimimmmg (mmm Liii t'ifte'L oi itoimi.ri
\%')fat if lIoi ci11mm1i'i grota' 1 mmii m'theLii imimef tLii
thm,,, amstimmm'am.i tu titi' mmii tif Chrii !u titi,

fiii' dotlimni bill tii go
m
m mit PL aut Liii' F"or'e'gnm iimmiitii-

tif th Liiiimrîli. t. emm'm' Lionî mmiii's; thLmmisaimmit
fmmr Unei u'e'nr 1 'ii mlImît ýLi mu flîo t ; fomr hiot' t-
tailkiib î lmuîm mibrctmr î'immrci iitmimm' mfili umitlmii mi

wvhite liîmmnîmi mcit. Lotitlis lîrmîLimr mimr'mimit'
a boy', sîtmmîmît mmiitlimiemig Limat nimmriL' uilimî'i '' Ili
lievoLli ILii tLiimgit. li fi miit Ligs, tLimimkct mIw
cvii.' (SA cimle sîîmgi mieL I Wver., miii 1,1 tmcmglmt mîmîi
prayeti Anti lert lie 'ait toc mccii trainmi
Lii expiress lais vitas aboliît allater iii aunmis. lie
ceiitentem linseif wiith a vigotrous weik hume, as

'mf lie wse mmm hmaine te bxlic l a 1'ffercmît air ,anti
avimen Lime prmu'acy of liome secs reaicmet ie c miii
titis soie remuarka ' 1 wish f wcr' rici I ' l'ikeum
Le show sonie peuple sorime L)ings ; siii, niother, i

promise you Limis :If I evear hase a timeusand dol'-
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lare a year cf my own, l'Il give a good deal more
than a mean little five of 'em te Foreign Missions " ci

"Charity vaunteth net, itself," quoted Mrs. dl
prescott softly. But there was sucli a liglit in lier t;
ejeës, and sucli a sinile on lier face, that Robert V
laughed and kissed lier, and said, " ,Weil, neyer c
mmnd: we shll see wliat we shahl sce.", t

And that very evening lie pleasèd hie young 'L
brother Harry by adding te the evening map draw- g
ing a halo cf liglit areund the very darkest Island 1
of the sea, and putting a ciurcli spire therein, and
printing underneath it : "1Missioh Chiapel, erect-
ed A. D., 18-, by Robert Prescott." t

"lThere, mother," lie said, passing the sIateI
over te lier for inspection; Iland a five-doilar billj
didn't build iL eitlier."

And the mother wondered whiether, after ail, the
minister was se far wrong. This matter cf map-
drawmng was, by the way, a special feature cf the
Prescott eveninge. They delighted to add finish-i
ing touches and daites Christianizing the dark por-
tions cf the earth, leveling heathen -temples and
erecting chapels, bearing' on their giittering fronts
inscriptions like the following: "Fiji Island (Jhurelh,
sacred te the worship of the one true «God."

.As for Nettie, she deveioped e iriy in life a dis-
position te lead and nianage otiher people. Did
twe little girls corne to take tea with lier, iL invar-
iably liappened that liowever full of plans and
plays they mighit have corne, before the afternoon
was haîf spent they were in full tide cf carrying
eut whatever plans Nettie liad fortued for them,
their own caet away and forgotten. Later on -this
trait ehowed itself iii the echool-giri life. The
girls, and a surprisingly large number of themn,too, -

liked to wear wliat Nettie wore, te go where Nettie
went, study wliat Nettie studied, do wliat Nettie
did. And the mother saw the talent and its
dangers. Could it serve good usei for the cause ?
Assurediy. Wliy net manage the girls ail into the
missionary cliannel te follow lier iead in Christian
Work ? Why net explain te lier that to be able to
lead was well, wae noble, was a large and dainger-
eus talent, was a sclir responsibility fer which
she must give an accoULt ? Se carefuily was this
managed, se entire liad been the consecration, 80

sure is the fruit that the Lord lias promised te Hie
own wlio werk in faitli, tîmat through Nettie the
missienary spirit grew and s read among the girls.

As for Harry, incet markedand dangereus of
ail was hie bent cf niind. The imitative fs.culties
were streng, and were in a constant state of de-
velopment. 11e almeet had te talk like the persen
whose attention held lira last. 'Long the watcliful
mother studied and prayed over this. To wliat
low uses could sucli talent be put ! What dangers
lay in their very path 1 Sudder{ly there flashed be-
fore lier the early use to-which te put it.

."lTell the beys liow thp Hindeo mumbles te lie
god, Harry, ami. cails it praying."

And Harry told in sucli a' way that even the

iother was startled. Then she set herseif to.earnest
Lltivation of this gift. Since he could imitate ten-
erness, and pathos, and earnestness, and solemni-
y, why not teach him to read the Bible in sucb a,
ray that the hearts of those who heard miglit
atch the thought embodied? She prayed over
his desire. She ennobled the dangerous Ltaient.
lie consecrated it to the highest uses, and Harry
rew to boyhood feeling that to put his powers to
0W or coarse, or pven ludicrous tests was to de-
nean himseif and debase a talent God-given.

Ail these things happened long ago; long befere
le date of the Women's Board of Missions; long
)efore the date of the magazines, Woman'.9 Work
r>r Wonen and Children's Work for Children. Yet
ffiis carefully brought-up, enthusiastie, earnest
family are ail living to-day. Where are 'they ?
blet one of them in foreign lands, thougli mother
with rending heart, yeats ago said, with all lier
soul: IlThey are thine-for Africa or India, Lord,
if thon wilt." It was not Hie plan. Harry -

don't you almost know that hie is preaching the
gospel ? He is pastor of a churcli tliet, to-day,
lias more actual workers in foreiglu and home fielda
(whiô went from the sheltering arme of that church
and are supported by it), and gives more money
and time, and -it would sem, if we could mnasure
this - prajjer than any otlier churcli iii Christen-
dom. Harry himeelf, has a training class of young
men under hie care; training in seul, and mind,
and voice for the mission fields of the world,
wherever -God shahl caîl them. llarry has a son
whio will yet preach the gospel in Persia, if hMs
plans &re pormitted to mature. Nettie - why of
course, you know she ispresident of a W.B.F.M. 1
And a grand president she makes!1 How alert, and
alive, and enthusiastie the ladies of hier society are
you should judge from their reports, if you desire
to know. She is, also, the wife of a man who
knows how to pray, and to write, and to give for
tlie cause of missions. "1My wife makes me do it, "
lie says, with a haîf quizzical sinile, when hie is
asked liow lie finds time for, so mucli. IdShe
couldn't live witli a man who didn't give about
haîf hie time to the cause. There is too much
mother in lier." And the Mother? She is old to-
day - white-liaired, feeble, quiet in lier chair, and
royally happy. Does slie not hear Harry preacli
on every Sabbath day ? Doe8s ele not stîil ceunsel
and plan with Nettie for tlie cause ? HUi not
Robert, lier son, who is a mercliant pi ince, besides
being , a prince of the royal house, aetually built
hie temple in heatlien lande, minus the naine of
tlie builder which the boy meant to put there, and
at vhicli the man smiles ? Did lie not tliis very
year, when tlie time for annual collection for Foreign
Missioné feUl due, come te lier room, with a emile
on his face and ek pen in hie hand, and, handing
lier a check witli a figure five, say, "dWrite the
cipliers, mother; it is your giving, net mine.
We'll stick te the five this ypar for t he sake cf old
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imes, bnut pîîL 5h,'. csplmeru ? - Atnd Lime minister
wlso preacieti tstt seibbaLLII tnormîg oILs Lime moiemrn
questioni, -Vîi W i kitewt!Lii wlicLier Lisui asrt îonma
Lo ts, luiimgiioti foîr suieis a Lirne as tliss ? -ansd
bimiilei 4o sîsîîî'iî lii'Ler Lisai lie klis'? Ai1 lie
long. loge) wei to liis kitsioi: amui teL lois s-inca

sous sssiisig Joues i etisugi Liit-.%ears issîL aluse for Lise
csause of F"uresgti Mstuss bîeasice lie or mlite wsho
adolits tliîîs i'alIsc iîeoarL. atîsi sni ssioi visice -

adopte te casuse tif Lili- Loîrdi leuusis irmaL. aisi
su'imîr've - lushtstits Lsu.ge point s, sn

Ands Liii. sîsîuiisur. Liso ilsar oid ilimoLisr, wslisi gavse
lier chbi-i i t o ii- t 1 i i orde~i foîr viiCssii, vîrm agis,
lias t vel tl sec Lihe gifL aicisptei' >utisi Lise
seed Ïwar frsuit. Roiue LirLy. souse s vLt. soie
an liii sîîlrî'i foie[l. SuioIti it eiii fr)' ier Lis iiay, ss-issî
Lutti Lto te)tiLî'tî''t î-isiiren iii iiiiisiiii. silo-' seitii
live'u ms horit i tîivssr fîîr u i Ci tîs u'IL

Chlrist. ssied Lditil gi' h.i forin sî lie %vili. ami
tIses Lrin Listton fuir iL usw iuith eil. smisl pience»ii'. andi

PttLssicsisiii S i'i s.Lili lii honteî lai Lhs' heurt.
uf lier l'ml irîî thei Leiiiig sersiv (of ut Lin îlsmns'iî

un earLli Amii. issir- Liiri' jusL su suLeji 1..Issislll
te es-il. groiis-tg o'isii ,% tissu nts L i t C oincss ailsmii

] esur trliigli itilul set, Lio gli re Lliii' wnii.il amuIe
suai L fsor lisur foir îlii isi/s,.s i.s

riseaie.

OPPOSITION TO THE lMISSIONARIES.ft ('îitRl'1'îlSiti'N iisifiriiu tis Llsm il, ts oLt
iii irsaoinctre iiiotsie LitL M5iiss buises a rt'
l'g'lig. s'tii5iils lire. foir a iLlthi lui, list

Llmrcsi tiutLi Lies i litiiiis c'siietttl i 'Lii tiss'
i"rve < isi Is ii..-Iuu Mi Lise' ('Iiitgl'IsIL IiSisurCt,
tint lift~ toi lia frî,îî Madisrs C.ity, a ire. lic sa> c.
seL lirn Lton isuîitsiiL')ueLi~cl rise folle 5(551
a Utîsr.îîia'i l'iriiiiktisîiasii tLis sitisr. Lise
lsittHc- of Lihe ilei Liis'cr sLt Riiti i itisîr Coti-
jeverîis. iielit w i i i qvi'vii iii'rsiitms wers' tLIiii LL Lilts'
Lusse. 'Fic sititLisrs tif Lit(% utus i rages sire titLil sLt
large. lotiL e'ffrs lnire sîn mtaille Lu îiiseitu'r Lisesti
amnI liii g dlen sus i isitie'. Ouir essrresp'cisiei pro-
ceelà; t, remîark :'- ('i irisLitii Lta simakimig oîtniules

tri tlts- ('iitj'eiriti Ltîuil. iel Lista ttsy Iii' tise
rutasui foîr eti tiii oppoîîîîsi'ti n xrri'tcci. Wiiiir.
ever Lise losuitte'c testi slimier Chirist iiiece.
Lucro, iiiitLtig. uiisuri'.siiis aidî iiirseeuhsonts srs'

pracLisetI lu citssi silisigors seiLis reum.tsLim seeriLy.
T[1ey sri'iiirirîl.u Li i'ieil sc cIave.s, amimil sprils.

e'l onl eer rv hissutu. lii i ustisîel Lis paiy Lii' t er
mnnouL fartià1 ' sg; lenst suites i Liii> boci'n iss ' lu nstiaiis
tlîeir latiL cIelte st svorsi Limiii Llieir lirtiL. iJoreezs'

Lmoî Lhit raîges fierci'r Lissîs evîr. ii a village ini
Lhe Cusijevorasi 4iiui Lleiii' iiiffrctiily esL toffOLs
w.îLerusupiy wiei weîL tla Lliselielue of cotine priais
sylo halml lccousie ( h rmstilàuu selieut Lismr cropu sere

mproai ig iittiin Ly. lus ayalfiLer s'sliagc Lise lendi-
i.LigrNatise Chlristians svau eeers'iy bemîLemei anîd ii
cSw stoleon. Massy msore exampmîs of like natuîre
conld be giveus. '[ie state of Usie payiahs je truly

deplortable. Thiey have no hold on the land, and.
except wvhers timey iiold pssttahs, smo oecurity lin cuii
LsvaLÎng iL. Tise Mirsesidairs have a proterestisl
ciaimi ovor ail 1srssi lansd. ami even over Lit.
imtocupioIel lands ini every cesiy Imistais, or pariais

village ite, iel hseure Willy are isrsictWaiiy islt oui
tront oIlitiii iig iL. i5arialss sire tli arL4d on evpi-
liandu friiii obtasîniig ussdeptinsslce. liberty, andi à
conifsirtasii' issuse ne utsilt- aille cÀiiiitsm s.
Lliser umosre fi rimsiaLe Caste miiisiirii. Ntoreovfi
Liiet Ca iliL 4iiiilil ssuîy reslros. (r diav top a ilxiii

mses , orlîsge st îý(sLstioîs se ussLlusmgLsay slosrit
foîr iV* M1iliie in s sscssrdiie seilit tilt, iiivri.Lemi sis1

uussiictiouss'il lisse u etseLflin Lit essgieamsosg Lise loîver
oifficiai iauis-IL issev dit, is exes'csisigiy vevatsolis,
aimi opprei'vse oni Liii plir (sf ti elaccItHe. IL se Lis
lie liopi I lait Llie i ivsmsmîi i psijiiuisis lIir.

'i'sîuseiii'er'sReposrt stiiltîh l'ss.roiis Ques'stions ss il
apîsisars iii Lus ('sîigî'ss t ir, sî dstrictL wvii

sise e. ss iîssLmr !Lis Nliiisi.LCiuî . andi* over
cruiivàt'ii %ii tli Lue ssr orsier- Thei puic teiii

Lhlîie Is'IcLL.r iîmf. n i.i L' s; us' Ili l rosa estW sf &f
(aîirs. I L sviîssd ici isî'LLr. liii vturir. Lii appoisL ai
i'0iiiisisioii simiel iile al Lhlsigis iims's'stmgittieîii

til- tiL Paii'i risais Qiseuiuii. miesl frsstiiss tosimc îuracticai
sneituîr's ias sili rniu.v0 Lue esîili andui roisolo tilt-

immeiiratssi of Lliis iii 5 iflrtus nste ciass. foinniis
abîol iimsî.foirLi orthLie wiîîîiî populsmationi sou Lise-

i.' loioikiisg isvîs aiis liaiere; i)clss.iig iii t ilt Loir

Mi r. Selden, ost' e, s a, motel yello. . sis h sgc. and briei
iii tseilit asr );r.* io. l8j iii Isle issiii sic tis.
su ortis. - ie i ic (;tiçssicsib Nis r. ansi Ni rv . iarey',
etuîharking fuir tise ElIvi intis, suit ils.' ii.îîi't i îsssîî.
anti .sudrcv'eii su iliscit respes Là% c issus liers." Thc dateiî

siiiiîs tai "tise unes'' halls e'iuiisl i n iospiedi, bis

by svhiim, or hy sshoit coso lx)scsi. nue ci(, ot ktiiis W."
giýc one îîr iuîi of the sjit;ini sCs'.C' Ls tIiy have

peculisr inties . titis i. tecn siss ycar

'i c', ye sithers, i.c hecto s isuusk...g

\N'ibcs ici' set oir kitidresi %vee1iing

1,u, in surruss' kecti andi deep>,
'rlicrc*. a la.s 1i lste es;i lesi.

Thoii' b> iibiiri.itlsis ruc uni rtcil.
'T15 tu 'ecp ti) iitîhst tisai st 1

1'i11o, (of cisiren non5V lierce.ss
le il s le bsiiut e nceits

'Fhcy vcre bm for suis. gt e nd.~ii
Itiirnte)i tell nisr lisesilsen moitust

<Cfa. fret ansi fosii sssivatiiîtt
Tihis tnss't ait] yur liopes iras.'. cnUt

"He wiii fixes ail uoir stations,
Sensis yu oiTsprittg su the natisis

Wiîh a message front abuive
Think ispom tiseir g reu. commsissioni

Then with humnble, calis aimbission,
Both acknowicdge Ciod is love."
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WorIb at *Iome.
W. B. F. MISSION SOCIETY 0F EASTERN

ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.
LETTER FROM THIE SECRETARV.

T 'he Executive Board of this Society held its quarterly
meeting on 22nd March, and, as perhaps- home Of Our
members would like a littie news as to our position
flnancially and otherwise, you will kindly allow me
space for a few words.

1 amn happy to say that we have completed payments
for a littie more than half our appropriations, thoug'i in
order to do so there is only a trifle left in the treasury.

.The question -f the annual meeting is stili left uriset-
tled, but we hope before long to announce place and
date.
1The letters from the Associations were very interest-

ing, ail sbewing a fairly satisfactory state. No failuye
of interest in the work by the Circles, but in* some
places a difflculty of forming new Circles owing to the
opposition of the church officers. 1 think this state of
affairs must be owving to misapprehension of our posi-
tion. If pastors and others opposing would t-ake a
littie trouble to enquire into our mutual relations-the
General Society being the Agent of the Churches, by
which Mission work is best accomplished, and the
Woman's Societies aids, and auxiliaries to it-I think that
opposition would disappcar.

Meanwhile no Circie can do good work without
mnutual harmony betweefi the chûrch officers and the
Circle, and in consequence delay may be necessary in
the formation or Circles.

Do nlot forget the honor placed upon the Baptists of
a hundred years ago, that is of being the flrst to send
the gospel to thc heathen, and we may not refuse the
inheritance of carrying on the ivork.

Another matter to which I wish to direct attention is
the lýmits of our Associations. They'are the saine as
that of the Associations of the chtnrches, and the
So 'ciety of Eastern Ontario and Quebec consists of the
three Ottawa, Central and Eastern Associations.
Names of pupils supported in India must be sent to
Mrs. Radford, and monies to the treasurer Mrs. Smith,
M ontreal.

We mourn the loss of a member of our Executive
Board-one of the original members I believe-who
rias been called to her rest since the last quarterly
meeting, and our dear president is again plunged in
sorrow by the death, after a short illness, of her son.

The following resolutions were unamnously passed

"It is wvith feelings of deep regret, that we the Ex-
cutive B3oard of the W. 1B. F. M. S. of Eastern Ontario
and Quebec, recordirig the death of our beloved sister,
Mrs. G. B. Muir, who for many years waà a member of
our Board and when health permitted was presetit at
the meetings, and was always interested in the Foreign
Mission work. We feel that in our sister's death, we
have lost one who cannot- be easily replaced. We pray
that the sorrow may draw us ail nearer. to Christ, day
by day. We tender our heartfelt sympathy to the dear
family who have been called to mourni, a beloved wife,
a devoted mother, a kind sister and faîthfut friend."

It was also moved :
"IThat we extend our heartfelt sympathy to our dear

President, Mrs. Claxton, in her severe bereavements in

the loss of mother, brother and son during the past
yéar, and we humbly pray, that our heavenly Father
may sustain her under this heavy affliction.".

NANNIE E. GREEN,
Cor. Secretary.

W. B. F. M. S., 0F EASTERN ONTARIO-AND QUEBEC.

RECEIPTS FROM FER. 19TH TO APRIL I9TH, 1893.

Vankleck Hill, $2ý57 ; Algonquin, $io ; Dixville, $2;
Osnabruck Centre, $8; Quebec, $35; Grenville, $14;.
Ottawa, $17; Magog, $2; Olivet, $20.15; Pt. St. Charles,
$4.60; Buckingham, (M. B., $2, Mission S. S., $4) $6;
Abbot's Corners, $3; Athens, $2; Papineauville, $8,15;
St. Arnedee, $3; Thurso, $8; Grace Church, $7; Rock-
land, $26.oo. Total, $1 78.47.

MISS A. SMITH , T REASURER,

8 Thistie Terrace, Montreal.

NEWS FR01 CIRCLES.
DEAR LINK.-On the second Monday of 'April the

Olivet Circle held its monthly meeting at the residence
of Mrs. Tester, T 140 Dochester street. The chair was
taken by our president, Mrs. T. B. Brown, who read the
scriptures, after which Mrs Ayer engaged in prayer, and
the usual monthly business was carried. ,Wc had also
several inspiring hymns.

-Mrs. Sawyer had been asked to give us an address
on the " Cen(enaiy of Foreign Missions," which was
beautifully given and most interesting to ail who study
the progress of missions throughout the world.

X'e had letters from Mr. Brown, Vuyyuru, and Miss
Simpson, 'Our own Missionaries in Telugu Land. Mr.
Brown is anxious te have a lady missionary sent out
this year to help in his field of,labor. Miss SimpsôhVs
letter contained encouraging information in Zenana
Bible women's work and sclýools in Cocanada.

Mrs. Upham gave reminiscences of Dr. Mabie's lec-
ture on Eastern Missions. The meeting was well at-
tended and the doxology brought to a close a very pro-
fitable ho ur spent on behaif of foreign missions. J. C.

NEW CIRCLES.
BARRIE.--Circle organized April 7th, with ten mem-

bers. President, M rs. Borrowman; Vice President, M rs.
W. C. McLean; Sec'y-Treasurer, Mrs. Pentney.

Ti LSONBU RG. -Mission Band organized. Namne,
bcSunbeams." 34 members. President, Mrs. H.
liIawkins ; Vice President, Mrs. C. Hawkins; Secre;ary
Miss. Bateman; Treasuier, Miss Sponenburg.,

BUCKINGHAM, QUE.-Our Mission Sch'ool whicii.
was organized three months ago has taken up missions.
AUl money over expenses for papers goes to Foreign
Missions. We have iust sent $4.oo.-GEORGE THom-
SON, Sec'y.

THE WOMEN'S BAPTIST FOREIGN MISSIONARY
SOCIETY 0F ONTARIO.

RECEIPTS FROM MARCH 18 TO APRIL 17, 1892,*
INCLUSIVE.

Brantford (North Star Church) M. C., $8; Burk's
Falls M. C., $2.31 ; Forest'M. C., $4.65 ; Glamis M. C.,

$54Greenock M. C., $2.50o; Toronto (College St.)
M. C., $20.1 o; Atwood M. B., $2 ; Blytheswood M. C.,
$3 ; Doe Lake M. C., $6 ; Thedford M. C., $4 ; Col-
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!iUgWOOd M.'C., $2:- Sarmia M. C., $ 15 ; London (Ade-
laide St.) Young Ladies' M. C.,' $17. 10; London (Ade-
laide St.) junior M. B., for Thulu Mary, $5 ; London

(abtSt.) CM. ., $21.14 ; Bracebridge M. C. $2;Howick M. C 5'$.5 ; Park Hill M. C., $2.70; Paris
M. C., $30; Paris M. B., for Kankipoodi Kondayya,$4 .6 5Toronto (Beverley St.> Miss Bryant's S. S. Class, $5Windsor M. C., froîn Mrs. T. H. Decew, Essex, $5;Calvary M. C., $6.5o; Wbeatly M. C, $5; Toronto
(Walmer Road) M. C., $18-87 ; St. Thomas (Centre St.)
M. C.. $8.5o; Hamilton (Wentnorth St.) M. C., $3.75;
Hamilton (James St.) M. C. $1 9.40; Hamilton, (Herk.
imer St.) M.ýB., $18; East Oxford M. B., for Pasala
Patnain $îo; Strathroy M. C., $14 ; Cheltenham M. C.,
$5; London (Grosvenor St.) M. C., $3.35 ; Mount
Forest M. C., $3.55; New Sarum M. C., $5 ; 2nd On-
ondaga M. C., $8; Claremont M. C., $îo; Toronto
(Beverley St.) M. C., $14.80; London (Grosvenor St.)
M.:B., $3; Petrolea M. C., $10.50; Pine Grove M . C.,$3 ; Tilsonburg M. C., $5 ; Gaît M. C., $7.65: "1A lover
of Telugus," $îo; Guelph (Second Cburch> M. C., $8,
(of wbicb $2 is comnmission on the IIBaptist") Eglin-
ton M. C.,-$7.20; East Flamboro' and Freelton, M. C.,
$6; Rodney M. C., $.5;Scotland M. C., for T,
Marian,. teacher at Akidu, $1 1.25 ; Vittoria MI. C.,
$4.5o; Toronto (jarvis St.) M. C., $20-79; Port Petry M.
C., $3.82; Port Perry M. B., $o.85; Burtch M. C., $12 ;
Brampton M. B., for Epuri Martbammna, $17; Coliing-
wood M. B., $3 ; Woodstock (ist Cburch) M. B., for
M. Solomon for, Books, $5; Toronto (Immanuel Church)
Girls' M. B., for D. Susi, Tuni, $3.1 7; Toronto (lm-
manuel Church) M. C., $20; Wilkesport M. C., $3;
Whitby M. C. $9 ; ist Onondaga M. C., $6; Brantford
(ist Church) M. C., (for Minnie, $25, for Miss Priscilla
Beggs, $25,) $5o; Acton M. C., $6; Dundas M.* C.,'$8.7o; Fingal M. C. $2; Grimsby M. C $5; Mounts-
berg M. B., $3; Plattsville M. C., $6; Westover M. C. $4;
Wilksport Mrs. Bishop's Infant Class, $1.25 ; Mount
Salem M. B., $1,35 ; Toronto (Sheridan Ave.) M. C.,
$4.45. Total, $6o6.59.

VIOLET ELLIOT,
109 Pembroke St., Treasurer.

Toronto.

wu.Bu meUn
EDITED BY MISS A. E. JOHNSTONE.

MoTro FOR THE VEAR.-"l Beye not weary in weil iloît1
for in due season ye .rhall reap if ye faint not."

PRAYER ToPiC FOR MAY.-That the cornmand "lGo work"
may be beard and tbree young wornen ofler theinselves for
tbjForeign Field, ta. go out next September.

WORK.
What are we set oqearth for ?

Say to toil;
Nor seek to leave tby tending af the vines.

For ail the heat o' tbe day, till it declines,
And death's mild Curfew shahl frorn work assail,

God did annoint thee with Hiî, odorous oul,
To wreatle, not to reign, and He assigns

Ail thy tears over, like pure crystal lines,
,For younger fellow. workers of the soul

1To wear for amulets, so others shall
Take patience, labour to their beart and band

Frorn tby band and thy heart and tby brave cheer
And God's grace fructify through thee ta aIl.

The least flower with a bri&nrning cup may stand
And share its dewdrop with another near.

* . -MRs. BROWNING

The foliowing extract was given in the "ýUnion Signal"
some weeks, ago. It is fromn one of tbe prayers sent up ta
God at the appointrnent of editors who were ta take Miss
WVes"'s place during ber six months leave of absence.

WilI not every reader of our LINK selhd it- up with reference
to this paper and work ?

" Oh, blessed Master, grant that the touch that Thou
shaît give these busy bands now set to write thy messages,
rnay, througb us, help ta hc-al the hearts for which Tby beart
bled. "

RESPONSIVE RE4DING FOR MAY.
LEADER.-Lift up your eycs, and look on the filds, for

they are white aiready ta barvest.
MEMBERS. -Then said resus unto His disciples, the barv est

truiy is plenteous. but the laborers are few ; pray ye therefore
the Lord of the harvest that He will send forth laborers into
His b'irvest.

LEADER.-I heard tbe-voice of the Lord saying, whom
shall I send, and who will go for us? l'len said I, here arn
I, send me.

MENiBERS. -rheV that be wise shall shine as the bighness of
the' firmament, and'they that turn many ta righteousness, as
the stars tarever and ever.

LEADER -Be strong, ai ye people of the land, saith tiýe
Lord, and work. For 1 amn with you saith the Lord of
Hosts.

MEMBERS.-The Lord is great and greaîly ta be praised.
He is ta le feared above ail gods.

We wouid draw special attention this month to the stary
of ',Ruthb" in the Young People's Department. It is froui the
pen of Mrs. Crawley, wbo, wiîh bier husband, went fromn
N. S. ta labor in Burmah.

We give ibis rnonth a list af articles from whicb Aid
Societies and Mission Bands will be able ta select for aur
"Box" ta India.

The cominittee appointed at aur annual meetin2e, Iast
August, " witb power ta proceed and secure the incorporation
(of the Union) if iii theirjudgment it is deenied hest," after
much prayer and consultation proceeded wîth the woirk and
by the time tbis copy of the LINK is read tbe incorporation
will bave becomne an estaliý,bedl fact. Tbe committee are
greatly indebted ta the memrber for Hlalifax, John W. Stairs,
M. P., who s0 kindiy aided them, and tbrough wbose instru.
mentality the fee af $200 bas heen refunded ta the Union.

The White Ribb-aners are ta hold a Ilself-denial week" he.
ginning April 17th to April 23rd. Each white ribbon
woma 'n in Christ 'endomn is askesl ta deny herself sonietbing
nat necessary that its cost may go ta the cause af Temp)erance.
Why should we not bave such a week in the cause of Mis-
sions ?

LIST 0F ARTICLES WHICH MAY BE SENT IN 66THE
BOX" TO INDIA.

FOR THE NATIVE PEOPLE.

Cotton or print skirts af bright colors, or delicate paterns,
that would suit girls frcm five ta twenty years of age. Make
without gares, betnmed at bottorn, witb a band or 'gathering
string Rt tbe top. Similar material for jackets migbt be sent
unmade, as they migbt not fit if made here. One yard of
print makes one. For cool weatber a piece of flantiel, or
wool goods af any Içind is very ni6e. Any of tbis material is
good lor coats fors boys and belpers. A coat for a man re-
quires about three yards.

A dozen dalla dressed, scrap L'ooks made witb pictures.
Any simple toy, balîs, knives, Ii'ocn picture books, Inter.
national Sunday Scbooi lesson picture series.

Patchwork, thimbies, scis.sors, needles in a bottle.
FOR THE MISSIONARIES3.

Brown bread flour,* corn meal,* tinned goods af afly
any kind, dried or preserved fruit. The latter must bie ini
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sealers. Ham,* dried fiàh and beef, stationery, blotting
paper, pens.

Any pretty or useful article for the toilet, or for home or-
namentation that you -iou/d like yaurself Pretty tinted, fast
colored wasb goods, cotton for a dress whicli is so liard to get
there. A piece of sheet masic, a book that helps or tests the
mind. Stocking yarn (not too heavy). Kitchen, or wvhite
aproni. Fancy cup and s4ucer, or plaie ; anything for the
table. S ilt and pepper boxes. Sofa or pin cushions, needie
book,;. Dust, or any kind of brushes. Ties for gentlemen.
%Vool sliawls for bouse wear. Maple sugar, * lPain Killer, or
a ny other well known and accepted medicine.

N. B. -Prepay ail parcels to the Book Room, Granville
St, Halifax, N. S.

2nd. Address the parcel on the inside in large Zetters,
naine of person or station to which it is to be sent. Parcels
will flot lie opened ualess necessary for packing ; in which-case they will le re-marked.

3rd. Nïotify me when you send your parcel. Also send me
a list of articles. Sending an inventory with the box, often
prevents its being opened at the custom bouse.

4th. Last time we sent a box, maniy of our sisters asked me
to purchase articles for tbem whicb they could flot easily pro-
cure in the country. 1 shall be glad to help in the saine way
this year.

5tla. Ail articles in the above list marked with a star
must beput UP in tin. Any tinsmith witl do this at a trifling
coSt.

6th. The freigbt on our iast box to Liverpool, England,
$4-75. Freight to India, $7. If, as we hope, this box will
be larger, there may be a littie extra.

7gb. Remnember this box will reach our brothers and sis-
ters probably at Christmas. Let it be sncb a Christmas box
as the Christ child will own and accept.

DEATH 0F MRS. BARSS.
What need in a land of sucli blessed release

From ail sorrow an<l ache
0f the voice and toucli that were coinfort and peace

To. hearts bere that ache ?
Sucli questions have been corning this week even to leicats

that have long been staid upon the Rock of Ages. Not in
rebellion have we asked them, but out of the very depth of
our sorrow. By and by will peace corne witli the only answer
IlWhat I do thou knowest not nowi but tbou shaît know
hereafter'" Butnfot yet. Now alis unreal. We know that
on last Mvonday morning the dread news flashed across the
wires, that Il Mrs Barss died this morning. " We' kiuo; that
we have waited, and to-day laid lier ii lier grave. Vet al
the time it bas seemed as thougli our sorrow could
not be for ker.

Our sister, whose sudden deatb occnrred at Phuladelphia
Match 24th, was a daugliter of Deacon Lewis Pýyzant of
Dartmouth. In March, 1875, while pnrsuing lier studies at
the Ladies' Seminary in Wolfville, slie was convcrted, and
baptized by the late Rev. Dr. DeBlois, and united with the
churcli there.

On lier returfi home she transferred lier membership to
Granville St. Baptist Churcli, wliere for many years she tauglit
in the Sabbatli Schooi.

On October 28th, 1879, she was mai ried to W. L. Barss,
Barrister, and with him joined the Dartmouth churcli in
i88o. Here she worked and prayed .till called to join the
churcli triumphant. -

Five little ones claimed lier care in the home, and as we
look back to-day we marvel at the work she performed in the
churcli.

Seldora was lier place unfilled in the- weekly prayer, or
monthly conference meeting. and Sabbath nmorning we rarely
missed lier.

In fact we undertook no work witliout lier aid in some way.
Quiet, getutle, unassuming, yet firin as a rock where she felt
that she was riglit, truc as steel in lier friendship ; is it marvel

* that we mourn to-day ?

In 1887 our Mission Band presented lier witli a liféeracm
bership in our W. B. M. U.,, and our Aid Society meeting
wdll miss lier sorely. For sorte time she was Secretary ,of the
W. C. T. Union bere and alwavs a valued niember.

For montlis lier liealth lias been failing, but she "could
not take time to rest just yet." And it was only about five
weeks ago that she went to Phuladelphia to visit bier sistor in
tbe hope that the freedom from care, and the earlier sprinq
weather would restore lier. For a few days last week it seem-
cd as thougli these bopes wonld be realized. On Saturday
and Sunday she was able to be ont of doors, writing on the
afternoon of the latter day, a cbeery !etter home. Very
early -on Monday morning she liad a sudden attack of liemor-
rhage, and in a few moments breathcd ber lasit. Very swiftly,
very tenderly, giving lier no tirne to, grieve for even liusband
or little ones-ber loving Saviour bote bier in bis arms siraiglit
Haine, andl to-day lier face wore the look of one well satisfied.
The funeral services commenced at tbe bouse witb singing the
bymn "Safe in the arms of Jesus," and then into the churcli she
liad loved su weU, past hér accustom~ed seat, the deacons of the
churcli carried ber, and during the brief service she rested
wbere she had so often gatliered with uis round the table of.
our Lord. As they bore ber up the aisie the choir -sang
Bonar's liymn "Beyond the smiling and the weeping"
Triumphant words were read by tbe pastor from i Cor. 15,
amd Rev. 5 and 7. '0Asleep in Jesus>' was sung. Prayer
was offered by Rev. M r. Adams, and again witli qui'erir.g
]ips we sing Il Ve are gatliering bomeward." Rev. Mr.
Manning in warm, tender words, spoke of tlie grief-in every
beart and of the comfort of the Saviour in whom s/te trusted.

lewas just ar, she would have liked, not mucli of wbat she
was, but aIl of lier Saviour..

And when lier white ribboned sisters gathered around lier,
and sang their farewell-

"Sleep on beloved, sleep and take thy rest,
Lay down tliy liead upon tliy Savionr's breast,
We loved tliee well, but Jesus loves tliee best.

Good niglit."
StilI keeping their, stand tbey made roomn for the many

friends wbo in single file passed tlirough and once more lolk.
ed on the sweet quiet faze, and then once more as the flower
wreatbed coffin was carried out from our cliurcli home, the
loving words rang ont again--

IlUntil we meet again before His throne
Clothed in the spotless robes- He g ave His oiwn
Untill we know even as we are kcnown.

Good niglit."
The storm liad ceased and briglit sunshine was on every-

thing as we laid lier away. So may He who was lier s1ýn and
shield comfort the stricken ones and comfort the littie mother-
less ones in lier home. A. E. J.

FRONK MRS. CHURCHILL
BOBBILI, Feb. i8tli, 1892.

My examinations and prize giving are just over. The In-
spectress of girls' schools for the Nortliern Division of the
Madras Presidency, came last Satnrday. The school was
called'together and she examined the pupils in tlie forenoon,
and in the afternoon distributed prizes. I sent around and
inivitqd the native gentlemen to be present, and we liLd quite
a nice time. The Rajali's manager oftered a prize a year ago,
namely, a rupee to the girl who was hikhest in attendance.
This was carried off by one of our Christian girls, as well as
one of those 'albums sent* by the Sydney ,Mission
Band. This pupil had not lost one haîf a day, and lier sis-
ter was absent only haîf a day, so I gave her the next biggest
book; and Mrs. Brander said she iwislied to give lier a rupcc
also as she was so near perfect in attendance. Then follows
sixteen others so good in, attendance, that they were aIl en-
titled to a prize, other than -their clothes. *'his was the
fruit of the prizes offered lait examination. Mrs. Brander
spoke very higlily indeéd of the work donc in the sehools,
of the discipline and tone of tlic school, and of the. great in.
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terest I took in the education of their daugbters, and urged
the native gentlemen to take an interest in the scbool and
send their daughters. Miss -MacNeill bias been down a few
evenings and gave the girls a littie drill in gymnastics, with
which Mrs. Brander vas very much pleased. I showed a
doîl that îny littie niece had sent me for tbern, and prornised
it anid some more to those best in attènidance next time. Mliss
MacNeill offered a prize for the hest in sewing. The hea(l
master of the Rajab's scbool, whose wife and daugliter both
attend, said hie intended to give s>pme prizes every year alter
this, and Mrs. Brander lef t a rupee in my hand to offer as a
prize in what ever way 1 wisbed.

I told the children abcut tbe little girls in mny native coun-
try, who loved them and who made those. nice albums for
them, and that there were others who were going to (lress
some pretty doîls for tbem this year, anti also send them
jackets, etc., already made. Miss MacNeill is very gla'l to
take charge of the calistheffics and sewing this year. It will
flot take nmuch of ber time, but wiIl relieve me of that much
care in the scbool. Miss MacNeill bias been down to the
Sabbath School twice and site said she had neyer at home
seen a class of girls more intesested in the Bible lesson or an-
swer the questions more promptly and intelligently than my
clabs of Telugu girls some of them Christians, some Telugu
Castes, and so'ne Brabmin girls. This is my deligbt and Joy
on Sundays and I would work pretty bard to keep the girls in
school to bave this privilege. I often keep theut two houe,
right along and their interest does not flag; and oh, wilI flot
the Spirit convert these girls? " My word shait not return
void, but it shaU accomplish that whicb 1 please." Here I
rest and go on with my work.

Mr. Churchill is away at Kimedy with Mr. Higgins.
Our Chapel School House bias to wait while hie attends to
work elsewhere. Miss MlacNeill is liard at the language
every day. She is grand company for me when Mr. C. is
abesent.

EXTRACTS FROM REV. W. V. HIGGINS' LETTER.
We ,have grand news for ybu this week. Five were

baptized at Akulatampara on the 134th of December, mak
ing, in all, twenty-osîe since the year begran. Io flot thiai
good news? And now I muet tell you about onie of the
coniverte. She ie a woman of th9 Rajah caste, wbicb is
the caste next the Brabmin. She ie called a gosha woman
and gosha wornen are neyer allowed to corne ont in the
dayligbt to be seen by pereone outeide; hence, thiB
womnaî lias been conflned ail hier life within tbe four walls
of bier home.

Front eoute of our Christian women, wbo are somte-
timee admitted iiato these heathen homes, ehe learned
about Jeens and Hie love, and eo glad wae she to bear the
good news of salvation tbat ehe earnest ly reeolved tolearn more. So, like Nicodemue, ehe came eecretly /,y
nisfkt to Subraidu's louse, (hie je our preacher at Akula-
tampara> and learned more intelligently the way of peaoe
and life.

,Believing with ah bher heart and witb great joy, eue de-siired baptiemn. But the great question was bow to get
her away front her people?

Wben 1 arrived at Akulatampara on Saturday it waeooon rrted that 1 had corne, and the fears of bier rela-tives bing at once aroused, they thought it necessary tokeep ber in~ unueuaîîy -close confinement. We eent aChristian frujit woman to bier bouse requeeting bier to
o ue to us. She replied that she wantdd to corne, but
feared it would be impossible. Unfortunately, some of
her relatives front a distance had corne that very day,
thàeY United witb the others in trying to keep this woman
frois the muob deadjd Christian influence.

Had it flot been that the Lord wae on our side, we*"Ild f5uree bave been worsted, by the arch.enerny of8euls.' But evidentîy Qed intended to give us the victory.
We aex)t limte Daniel over te ber bouse bo play withthe child.en, and preuentîy, watching hie opportunity, hiet

told tbe woman to corne afeer dat-k to a bouse acrose the
river wbere we were holding our conference.

She promised to try, but did flot think ebe would suc-
ceed in getting away. 'We beld our meeting and received
four for baptism, but this womnan did not make her ap-
pearance. Both niyeelf and Subriadu went home feeling
mucb disappointed, agreeing, neverthelese, -to pray
earnestly over tbe matter, and await furtber develop-
ments.

On Sunday morning at 4.15 o'clock I was awakened
front a sound sleep and told tlhat the women had cornte.

Now I muet teli yon. hoav she came.
Subriadu being unable to rest, arose about midnight

and went out to suirvey the land, so to epeak. Preeen tly
lie found a young Brahmin, a friend of hie, who bad-for
some time wanted te be a Christian, but lhad been afraid
to corne out puiblicly.

He undertook to communicate witb the woman in
question. Going over-to ber bouse as bie often did, hearoused lier son, and after lighting a fagot fire in the
court tbey sat down to talk and readaloud. This. woke
the wveniarr and she too came out. AU the others in the
bouse remained souindly sleeping.

Why lhey did net wake 1 cannot tell, unlese the Lord
did net; intend them to do so, and at the same time. sent
an angel to arouse the weman. She was evidently being
prepart4t by the Lord for a happy deliverance., The
Brahmin quietly told bier to go at once to the Christians,
anîd promieed to engage thîe attention of the son in the
meaîîtinîe. She took the bint and started .-ont in the
darkness, not knowingr at what moment bier departure
might become known, and she be pureued. Coming to
the Cliristians ehie woke tbemt up, and soon ive were plann-
ing wbat to do next. Several of us waded acrose the river
to the village on the other side, wbere a number of our
Christians live. Arousiîîg tbem wve held a con férence
meeting.

Lest the Hiîidus should say we ivere taking lier by force
we lîad two reliable mon cornte to tbe meeting to lîear lier
exarnination. Tlîey were fully convinced that the brave
littie woman caine to us of hier own free will; but I doubt
not tlîey foînd it quite a puzzle to explAin the fact tlîat
elie was leaving butsbaîid, children, home, relatives,
friende, etc., to become a Christian. Lt muet, indeed, aI1-
ways be ant enigma to those wbo are strangers to tbe love.
of Christ.

After being examined, thîe woman ate witb us, thue
breaking bier caste. TVien she took out bier nase jeivele-
a sacrifice upon whicb we alwaye insiet hefore baptiem.
By this time it Nvas dayligbt. The Naidu (a Christian),
tte,. annonced to all the villagers that hie son and eorte
others would be baptized, and requested aIl to cornte to
the river. About one bundred gatliereti on the bank, and
a lovely baptismt took place. The four received on the
previeus nighît, and tlîis woman ivere baptized.

Soon afterward the woman's angry busband came and
speke toitse; but as bie refuased to have anytbing to do
with her, and wonld on no account receive lier b ck
we had to take bier with us, trusting that after bein well
trained, ebe will make a good Bible woman.

Lt seeme that thîe bneband not long ago had married a
second wife, and liati given to bier the- rnot of bis affec-
tit)n. He was accnstomed to beat the firet wife often,
and freqnently lîalf starved bier.

She seemed overjoyed at the thought of deliverance
front ber biard lot. Lt was really a pathetic siglît, ahd
we were all deeply moved. Christ was indeed a Saviour
to bier. She was sa happy to tbink that she was *free,
that for a time elie could do notlîing but clap lier bande.

Many thousande of India's women have a lot worse
even than bers, and thîey are doubtlese longing for a de-
liverer. May the liberty wherewith Christ msketh free
seon be tbeirs to enjoy.
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NEWS FRON THE AID SOCIETIES.

* REPORT of Bridgetown W. B. M. A. Union for year
* ending Mardi, l8fl: Number of members, 44; amount

raised duriug the year euding Jan., 1892: Foreigni Mis-
sions, $36.50; Home Missions, $8.84; Sunday School'
collections, 17.89; total, $53 23. Our Society was or-ganized Mardi 1890, since which time we have hield
meetings regularly ecd month witi tic exception of
threc. This year wvc revised our list of members, retain-

* ing only sucb names as wcre paying sonuýthing into the
Socicty, as several iad moved pcrmanently away. A
number of our members live at a distance so can attend
vcry« scldom. (ur average attendance is about sixteen.
Once in six rnths we iold a rniseionary tea, having for
that evening some particular object of missionary work.
Our May meetin,-g is to lie a missionary tea, to be held at
the home of Mrs. Jessie Huntingdon. Our subje'ct,'",The Grande J2ignc Mission," for which a special collec-tion wiii le taken. Our Presidenit, Mrs. F. M. Young
(who suceceded Mrs. Chipman), rcsigned hier rflice at the
close of the year, and Mrs. J. B. Recd was appointed for
1882. "-ecretary, Mrs. B. D. Niely; Treasurer, Mrs. G.
H. Dixon. As a Society we feel like niaking especial
efforts 'for this Centennial year, and hope to add our mite'
to tie amount to be raised for Foreigun Missions. Thc
second Sabbath in each month, the collection ini tie Sun-
day Sciool is for missions, and in the evening a mission-
ary meeting is bcld by a missionary commnittee At titis
meeting the collectiongoes toward -the Convenlion Fund.
We hope to raise more in this way.

MRS. B. D. NIELY, SE-c'y.

THE REINFORCEMENTS.
This year two new fainilies and a lady missionarv

were joyfully weicomed to our mission. We praise God
for this addition to our number. They are all we trust
"lchosen vessels"i prepared of the Lord for a grand work
in this land. It is needless to say we are proud of thein.
Bro. Barss and wife and Chicacoie are making rapid pro-
gress in the language and are full of cnthusiasm for the
coming work., While their physical energy may not hold
its own, we pray that their spiritual zeal may grow more
and more fervent. From what I heard and saw at Bimli,
I bave reason to believe tiat Bro. Morse aîîd wife, andlister McNeil are equally enthusiastc r.Mrei
impatient to get into the work and says lie sometimes
feels that lie canuot wait even a wveek.

IlImpatient to lie into the thick of the figlit," might
ciaracterize every incoming rnissionary. But the time
of waiting is neyer a time of idlencss, but as busy as any
year tiat shall follow. Besides work at tic books one is
busy looking around him. There is a new world, new
people, a liost of new things, to study -and it all pre-
pares one tic better for the coming years of labor.

REINFORCEMENTS FOR THE COMINO YEAR.
We are looking for the return o! Bro. and Sister Ardui-

bald and Miss Wright before the end of 1892. What new
* family and iow many lady missionaries will lie rcady to

cornewith them? -Itis expected that Bro. Archibald will
return to the work at Chicacole. A committee lias been ap-
pointed to pick out two new stations. As soon as
Palconda and Kimedy a e manned we hope to lie ready to
occupy two more stations. ]Possibly Tekkali and Sompeta
will be the new stations. A lady missionary-will be need-
ed for Bimli, another for Vizianagram, a third for
Kimedy and afourth ror Palconda. May the Lord send
us this year a larger number of recruits than ever before.

Work is rapidly being pushed foiward at Kimedy. We
are exceedingly fortunate in iaving brother Wells there.
He is tioroughly interested in tie work an g is corupet-
eut to render invaluable assistance. Bro. C hurchill is a
sini qua non for ahl our building operations and is as en-
thusiasticlly interestedl in the fitting up of eacb station
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as if lie expected to live-there himself. If Possible the
Kimedy house will b. finishied. early in 1 8 93-perhaps
may be ready for occupation in fanuary. But we are
building by faith for no money bas corne for this work
yet. We hoped to have the one thousand dollars given
by the ladies now to begin with, but none has corne a yet.
The contracta for material have been given out in the
hope that funds will be fortlicoming soon.

We must work liard if we are to raise the 16,000 this
year. But it can soon be doue if we are in earnest.

W. V. HIGGINS.
On Tour, Feb. l3th, 1892.

Milton, Queen's Co., March 9th, 1892.
DEAR Miss J.-The Cor. Secretary has been anx-

jous for me to send you some news, of our Circle for
the LINK.

Our society wvas organized in 1872 with 44 names and
we have neyer had 50 many names' since until now.
Owing to the efforts of Mrs. Burnaby who has visited
nearly ail of the sisters in the'church we now have 52
names enroiied. We held a sociable in the vestry iast
month. Had a very pleasant evening with singing and
reading and took up a silver collection for Home Mis-
sions, amounting to, $8.oo. EMILY K.FREEMAN, Sec'y.

Centrev 'ille, N. B., Mardi l5tli, 1892.
DEAR MISS JOHNSTONE.-The W. M.A. S. of the Baptist

churcli of this place held its firet public meeting, Feli. 2lst.
The society was organized March 26th, 1881, with a mem-
bership of 8 which lias increased to 36. Owing to the in-
disposition of the President, Mrs. Todd, Our pastor, Rev.
Thos. Todd, took the chair. The exercises con@isted of
music, 'addresses and papers ou missionary work. The
meeting was addressed by the cliairman, Rev. S. Howard
(Meth.) and Deacon Currie. Three orih'inal papers were
prepared and read, the first, "Rave I a missionary.spirit ?"1by the President; the second, a paper on IlThe life of
Carey," by Mr Miller; the third, "A passing glance at
the women of India by the Corresponding- Secre>ary.
A reading from, the MiSioNAity LINx was also, èiven by
Mrs L. J. Sherwood. A collection was taken amounting
to $6. 30. May the Lord's blessiug rest on the givers aud
acoompany the gift. Yustuy

B. P. S HERWOOD,
Cor. Secretary.

To Mrs. Smith.
The infant clasa bas raised several dollars, ;about 115

I think, and tliey waut to help witli the buildings. Mr.
Raymond gave ecd scholar ten cents last spring to im-
prove. Tliey have worked in various ways, and in May
are to have a public meeting and bring the results of
their labors.

Our W. M. A. is not iucreasing in numbers; we are
holding on. Rad a gr~and meeting to-day. We are hav-
ing public meetings once every rnontli and endeavor to,
make them iuteresting. We arranged a nice programme.
Subject : IlRegina." Miss. V. tcok charge of the first
part -which conjisted of a blackboard exercise 'on the
geography of the country, given in the forrn of questions
and answers. Your humble servant took the second part,
the work of the Baptistis in the Nortliwest, Regina in
particular. The auswers were given by members of W.
M. A. sud M. B.

1 think our Li[Nx is maucl irnproved. I arn so glad that
we are gettiug a Sketch of oa.r own mission field. The.
lessons in 61King's Message " are good. We have themi
in Band. 1 arn hoping that in a few years we wiU have
some who are deeply interestedl in mission work, wlio
bave corne frorn the N. G. Band. -

As to our work this year, the unfavorable weatlier at
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Xmas did not give us the usual success with our tree, but
we realized 080. We have decided to take one shote in
thbe Building Fund, aud to support a chiid in Mrs.
Churchill's schoot and, the balance, 85 to give to H. M.

Will ywi write as soon s possible and tell me if there
is a ohild for us, aud then I will send the mouey.

ELLA B. VERGE.

Yot'ù?xer' l.A~Tit
RUTHI.

A STORY 0F A BURMESE CONVERT.

OUT i86o te first Burmese Association was eld atAHenthedah, Burmah. The meetings were held in theJ>.new Karen chapel,.which was also used for a school
bouse, and was more rorny than any such building then

erected for the Burman Mission. At one of the morning
* sessions of the association, tbe meeting was startled by a

noise at a good distance apparently, sometbing like pis-
toi shots fired in quick succession. This was soon accom-

panied by an unmistakable roar, and with the words "tire,
tie"on their lips, the assembly rose as one mari and made

for the door. Any une who bas heard the peculiar crackling
sound of bamboos burning, and the rusbing and roaring of
the flames thçough the -siight bouses of the natives, wili un-
derstand how ail bad to run who, bad anytbing to save or
would help others to save. Tbat night many of our Chris-
tian families were bomeless, and with their aforetime guests
had to find refuge on tbe Mission Compound, and as many
as could be accommodated in the Mission House. lu one small
corner room opening on the front verandah, a Burmese
preacher from Zeegong, witb bis wife and young ýaby had
quarters. The child cried hard through th'e night, and I re-
metuber at breakfast we laugbed as-one said, *' Just like an
Englisb baby." The little thing was trotted out for inspec-
tion soon after, and the mother wishing a namne for ber little
girl baby, it was given ber by some one, andi that was our
first acquaintance wîth littie Il Ruth." About thirteen or
foureen yearsafter, Ruth, then a graceful pretty girl made
her appearauce wisbing lu enter the boarding school. She
had had some advanlages of education before, and was very
bright, and a good singer, sud was very neat and nice look-
ing. Her f ather was comparatively well off, and we on fhat
account, bad nu necessity as in tbe case of some others, of
supplying ber with clolhing. ln my batb room in our own
dwelling bouse away a litIle from tbe school house, 1 bad a
very beavy teak chest witb secure fastenings, and in Ibis I
was accustomed tu put away little scbool girl treasires that
thieves mighî get huld of, and Ibieves were plenty in tbose
days, aud any very dark night tbey migbt be expected lu be
prowling round the school bouse taking clotb from tbe looms,
ordishes fromn tbe cupboard, breaking tbick bars and bolîs
as far as îbey were able. Rutb bad brougbl wiîb ber from
borne a gold uecklace and car ornaments, customary for
youug girls of ber age to wear occasionaliy ; a sort of dowry
Put aside by tbe parents for the cbiidren. Ruth brougbt
these to, me for safe keeping, and I put tbem in tbe teak
cbest. Wbeu she wisbed for tbem of course lhey wp-re forth -

coming. Ruth aud some otber Yroung girls bad professed
conversion, and Ibeir evidence being considered sati--facorý
had been received into tbe cburcb. Sume lime after$vards,
one Sunday morning as the gong was being struck for ser-
vice at the little chapel near tbe bouse, and tbe scbool girl s
big aud ltie, in neat Sunday dress, were walking two and
two aloug tbe patb leading from scbool .bouse to cbape],
*and ,along the garden walk and pelb leading from the town,

1' Were coming tbe Christiaus one by une or in groups, and I
Was just finishing my preparations tu juin tbemt ail. I beard
Il tap at my bedroom door. "Corne in," 1 said in Burmese,
as'd the door opened aud there stood Ruth,.pretty, and fresb,

Mud neat snd nice; and with a brigbt amile sbe- said,

IlMamma, I want my oruaments." I was- a littIe takén
aback, but said, IlVes, certainly," and thea as 1 went on
arranging my bair, and thinking ail tbe time wbak vua best
tu do, I said, " Not many of tbe girls bave tbose poetty
tbings, bave tbey Rutb?" No Mamma. The little unes wil
be deligbled tu see tbem, won't tbey ? Tbey will tbink how
pretty Rutb looks." I bave forgotten exactly my words, but,
I wanted in tbe moment 1 bad, tou s-iy wbal wouid make ber
tbiuk tbàtto draw attention to ber looks migbt produce dis.
traction lu tbe minds of tbe little unes, andi envy in tbose of
sotiie older. But I bad nu intention of refusing ber, or talk-
ing at ber to make ber give zUp the idea, so my words were
very smilingly said, and I turned to get the articles. IlNo
mamma, I wonit take them," and with a pleasant loving
smile she turned away ; and my beart was glad on ber ac-
counit. There lay ber treasures in Ibat teak box until they
were given back tu ber wben we left for America ; and ber
warm embrace and tearful good-bye, is une of tbe Éveet re-
memrbrances of our last hours in Henthedab. Nuw cornes a
sad tale. Away on tbe other side of the Irrawaddi, in a
jungle îuwn, lived a disciple called"I Moung Tbet." I knew
very littie ut bim. He bad been baplized, and was con-
sidered a good féllow, lbougb strange ait times. Had beem
rewarded and praised by government, for bravery in resisling
Dacoits or Burmese jungle robbers. and a few.years afler,
imprisoned for tbreatening with a knife in a street row. The
first lime I saw bim, be bad been expecling us in bis village,
and bad taken great trouble tou dean out a Zayat for ucir re-
ception. His long bait was wet and banging down bis back,
and tbat witb bis naturally wild expression made bim look
wllder still. In Burmab botb men and women wear tbe bait
long, and wasb il often witb a sort of vegetable suap, a bark
or ruot, I am nt)t sure wbicb, of a plant. Afier wasbing,
tbey let it bang buose until dry enougb lu annoint witb co-
coanut oil, antI ut up in tbe usugl knot ou tbe bead. Tbey
do not use any astening, bu t twist it together in sucb a man-
uer ibal it remains put very well. Moung Thet was very
kind and obliging lu us. 1 saw bim again in Hentbedab,
wben I beard of bis trying to get une of our scbool teachers for
bis wife, and'not succeediug. Up tu tbis time be was bear-
iug a fair Christian cbaracter. .Some years after my returu,
borne, I was horrified on opening a Imiter from Burmab, lu
find Ibat Ruth bad been suddmnly stabbed in the neck by
Moung Tbet, and killmd at once wiîb the stroke. It smemed
from ail I could lmarn, tbat be bad proposed marriage lu some
ofber Christian girl and bad been rmfused before, and bad,
tben, tried tou Win Rutb, but witb the saine result. He
wounded bimsmlf immediately afierwards and was taken tu
the bospital where be died. I tbink be inust bave been in-
sane. Su euded pour Rutb's life on eartb. But I love to
tbink of the many pleasant Ibinga about ber, and of tbm
triumph of ber Christian principle and love (as it seemd
lu me), over selfisb vanily in ibis case that I have told you
about.

MISSION BAND STUDIES NO. fi.
SAMULCOTTA SEMINARY.A L tbm boys aud girls wbo took Ila trip to Co-

canada" wiîb me in tl,, Marcb LINK, will be ready to
continue their India visit Ibis montb. We must rise
eariy in tbe morning for tbe seven miles between Co-

canada sud tbe Semiuary at Samulcotta are bot and dusty
after the sun bas lmaped out of bis bed. -He dues nul creep
ouI gradually as in our Canadian homes, and the bçat of bis
rays would soon make us il]. How will wm Iravel? Somèe
may sail up tbe canal on the Mission boat Canadian,
wbicb was built by Mr. Timpauy in 1879. It carnies tbe
missionaries and native preachers lu the villages around
Cocanada, and sometimes the girls of tbe boarding scbool art
laken with tbem lu sing for Jesus. Their gweet bymus galber
a crowd of- beaiben men and women, tbe tbç' sermon about
Christ eau be prmacbed by the missiouary. rberç are coolies or
bearets waitimg with chairs for soine-of us. Tbey will be glad
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to earn' a few aunas to buy rice for their littie ones at home.
The turbans worn on their heads are a great protection from

, he suni, but look heavy to our eyes, and would £0011 give us
a headache. Theti there is a bandy drawn by two bullocks.
It. is a cart on two whccls and driven by a Telugu driver.
(The bullocks prefer black faces to, white ones.) Tbey will
travel over the road at about two miles an býur' Sec what
x qucer harness they wear ; a piece of strong string is run
thrugb their nostrils and tied behind their horns. To this a

-' rope is fastencd for reins, and- the driver throws it to the right
or left of the hump ontbe back of the bullock just the way
he wantU the animal to go.

Well, are you aIl ready to start? Then let us s4ygond- bye
to, the kind missionaries here who have made our visit to
Cocarmada so pleasant. Sec, there are the scbool girls makîng
their salaams tous as wepass. They ailhb&vcwarmi bearts
for-the bonys and girls in the Canadiah Mission Bands whose
pennies help to support them while in the school. As wc
'ourney over these seven.miles we may talk a little about the
Serninary we are going to visit. While Mr. Timpany was a
missinnarj at Ramapatamn he had foundcd just sucb a school
for training native preachers and teachers. It bad prospered
wouderiully, and is to this day a great means of blcssing aIl
aronud that region ni India. (Rcv. W. B. Boggs, ni whom
Mr.,,. Manning told us, is its Principal. He also publishes a
little paper there, called The Lone Star which friends in India
irequently scnd to me full ni items ni interest irom ahl the
Telugu missson fields.>1 Mr. Timpauy fcît that the Ramapa-
tam Seminary had prnved gucb a belp tn the American Mis-
sionaries that he wanted to see ne supportcd by the Canadianr Board. Ellen, one ni our firit Bible Womcn. began teaching
à,- small school in Sariulcotta for. women and. girls. Soon
there were a few native Cbristiaus in that town wbo wanted
to follnw jesus in Baptism. Mr. Timpany went to Samnul-
cotta to baptize tbemn instead ni baving them corne to Cocanada
in order that their fricnds might sec the solemn ordinance and
1be led themselves tu wish for like burial witb Christ, and that
they might risc to uewncss ni lufe. Then Mr. Timpany built
a smail house in Samulcotta containing one room. to bold
meetings, and another room wberc Ellen and hier family could
liv-e. In July, i8Sr, the Rajah or Prince ni that town, offir.
cd Mr: Tîmpany, as a free gift, lai;d and buildings to be used
for missionary and educatinnal purposes. valued at about
$3000. It was another proni that the Lord wotuld provi<le
in flis own way. Ail our missionaries had feît the necd of
such a Seminary wherc native Christians could be traiued as
preachers'and i ble women, but knew that the Board at home
had flot enough consecratcd m-oney out ni the purses ni
Canadian Baptists to begin sucb an undertaking then, or evem
to purchase the land for it. How wc aIl rejoiced over the
heathen Prince and bis gencrons giftt !Qi course the Semin-
ary was soon under way with Rcv. Mr. McLaurin as Principal.
and Mrs. McLaurin as assistant, besides ail the Telugu
teachers they could afiird to help them. About twenty
students were present at the opcning in Octobcr, 1882, irom
the différent mission fields, some pretty well advànced ahid
others only beginning to study. Two hours each day mere
given to Bible study, as that was the greatest need. One
teacher camne froin the Ramapatam Seminary, a present
front the American missionaries, namcd Philip. A Seminary
Churcb and Sunday Sehool werc soon nrganizcd and both
are still flourishing. The students were ail Chuistians and
most ni thein brought their wives witb thcm, for peole in
India get married while very young. Neither drinkinug nor
smoking were ;illowcd. At the opcning ni the sec. .nd ycar

thcre were over fifty students present, ail cager to lcarn, and

tp 1886 after the regular course ni study under Mr. Mc Laur.
hen -after our missionaries Tiftpany and Currie had been

* taken home to heaven, and Mr. McLaurin's health had com-
pelled him to corne home aud rest, the Seminary had to be
closed for ne ycar as no missionaries could be sparcd from
the fields to take charge n'f it. But I believe these closed
doors preached Ioudly in Canada that ycar, for many an

carneat worker began to say, " Here amn I, send me." So
God's Work gocs on, even if He secs fit to changeý the laborer.s
on His fields.

In 1888 the Seminary reopened with Rev. J. R. StilIwell as
Principal, whom we will meet when we reach Samulcotta.
Many ni us know him well already through the earnest ap.
peals he scnds home for more men, more prayers and more
money for the Telugus. May these appeals be heeded bylour
people at home in the Christian- land 1 Miss Htth, who
was iormerly a teacher in Woodstock College, has been a
co-worker with Mr. Stillwell in the Seminary since Feb-
ruary, 1889, and has been a vcry great help. About 8o
students began the ptesent school ycar at the Semiuary.

Are you tireci with your journey and talk ? Here we are,
at Saniulcotta and can sec for our.'elves these kind mission-
aries, Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell and Miss Hatch. The building
itseli is 95 icet long and 45 icet widc, and divided mbt class
and livn ois. That Rangoon creeper makes a fine foliage
over the v *adh Let us go into the school-monin and sec
the boys at work. As we enter each boy riscs and ays
11,Salaam " iustcqd of good morning. Mr. McLaurin told us
once that the word means peace. Wbat a beautiful way for'
Christiaus to greet cach other ! There is no real peace for
any one exccpt that given by Jesus Christ, butwhen He has
forgivec our sins nobndy eau taike away the peace which
passcth 'ail uudcrstandiug! The students live in sinaîl
bouses on the grounds and oook their owu meals after the
achool hours are over. In the libmry we sec a great many
useful books, but the Principal tells us he could make ronin
for a gond many more. Who will send hlm one or the mouey
to buy it ?

Many ni these'studeuts are supported by our Mission
Bands in Canada, so we would gladly tarry longer here, but
time is precinus, and we have a long journey to take, Biddiug
farewcll and God-spced to teachers and studeuts at Samulcotta
we turn our faces towards Akidu.

SIsTER BKI.LE-

THE TUNI SOHOOL GIRLS.-LATELY we bave bad the girls phot'ngraphed, and hope
to send a picture to, the LINK s0 that aIl their
many fricnds may sec wbat vcry nicc industrinus little
girls they are. In the meautime there is something very

nice to tell. Yesterday the Goverument Inspector- came, ex-
amined the scbool 'in ail its branches even to 'singying..and
sewing, andl every cbild passed but ne. You will doubtlesa
suppose from this that the Tuni girls are cxccptionally clever..
and well-tbey are ; and sometimes we wouder if ever s0
mauy nice little girls went to one school before.

Now let ni- tell you jutt how they stand in class, aýd those
that Mission Bauds bave taken to support :

Infant Standard (ail prnmoted)-îst standard,5N. Ruth,
D. Mary, G. Appalama. 4

2nd standard- T. Atchama, P. Mary, K. Mallama.

3rd standard-C. Atchama, B . Amelia, by Brockville; G.
Sanyasia,~ K. Delania, B. Condama.

4 th standard -D. Parraina, by Tecswatir ; D. Susie, by
"1Immanuel," Toronto.

D. Lydia is studyiug for a teacher's certificate, and is sup-
portcd by the Ottawa Band. The Rockland Baud (who by
(mistake wcre supporting B. Amelia ton>, setit hér and ahI the
.children mauy pretty little Xmas giits which added grcatly tg
the pleasure of that day. We would recommcnd T. At-
chama to this Baud, and can say that in lier they wilI have a
very dear little girl to work and pray for.

- MAGGrz GARksiDL
Tuni, ludia, Jan. 2f~, 1892.
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CHILDREN 0F INDIA.BABYH001) and childhood is not so happy in

heathen lands as it je in Chîristian countries,
and I have often longed ta be able to build a

home for poor, neglected children, where Ithey
would be kept clean, taught about Jesus and made

* happy. I used to have a class of servant&' eildren
on the verandali every Sunday, when I taught
them ta sing, repeat some littie prayers, and the
Catechisrn and Commandments in rhyîne. This
ie the4ittle prayer which. here so many littie ones
learn to lisp as soon as they are aid enough:

Moiu sol jata hun Khuda
Tu mujhe afat se bacha,
Aur jo moju mparuu aj ki rat
Tu mnere ruh ko de najat.

1 have had chlîdren brouglit to mefor medicine
wlheî( they were Sa dirty 1 cauld scarcely bear t'o

* have them near me. I muet first bring a basin of
warm water and make the mother wash the dirty
littlé: face and eyes before the lotion or eyewater
eau be used. At our hospital I have always kept a
battie filled with "potasses," a native sweet wli
was ýcalled the -1mein sahib's" m edicine, because
I always filled the. baby lîands with the ca.ndy tO
comifart the littie heart after we liad adnîinistered
saine bitter dose or put saine stinging lotion ijuta
the sore eyes.

When the child je born the pareftts get chrarmes
from. the brahmin or priest, and tie theni about the
neck or arme of the baby ta keep away siekiiess or
evil spirits, and these priests deceive the people,
giving them a bit of paper with a littie pencil scrib-
bliîîg on it, telling the inotiier ta Lie iL carefully on
the string round the child's neck. WVhen a baby
boy je bon in a family, they have great -rejaicing,
and everybodyr congratulates the father because lie
has a son. They often have a band of music and
other demonstratians, but if the new baby je a gI
it je kept very quiet, and when friends hear of it
they sympathize'with the father and tell lin it je
a great pity, but that h.e muet hope and pray that
God will, saine time in the future, send hin a son
ta bury him when lie dies.

Lt caste a great deal to marry a, girl, and you
know they begin ta arrange for the marriage of
their children when they are very yaung, and neyer
wait ta cons IL them about the matter. The poor

-. ' Mother geneilily laves hier ehild, even when it is a
girl, but ehe is often treated as if she lad been

uity of some great sin that God should have sent
ber a girl baby. Sometimes they neglect 'their girls

go s that they may die, and thug they may be spared
the expense of buying ahus3band for thein. Many
~Yemr ago they ueed ta throw themin ta the river,
b ut now the Euglish Governinent will punish any
W ,ho are go cruel, if 'they are found out.

IOnce had a poor littie baby brougît to me, 80

11and thin -that, its face looked lîke an aid waman's.
7 The father did nçot caie -for it, and wauld not give

the. Mother money ta buy suitable food, and even
-ini the~ winter noclathes were Provided except -old

dirty rags-ail this because it was a girl. I gave
it inedicine and food on Lhe verandali twice every
day, but tie poor littie tlîing liad been neglected
tao long, and one mrorning I heard that it lad died
througl the niglit beside its mother, and she found
it wlien the.- liglit dawned,_ cold and lifeless. ý-h6
father would not even allow enougli ail ta buru a
ligît, or hielp ta keep watchi over the poor, ,sick
baby. I feit sorry for the mother and could only
confort lier by telling lier I was sure lier little one
liad gone ta be witli Jesue, wlîo loved littie -ehi.dren
and blessed tIein wlîen lie was upon this earth.

This je ta tiiem quite a niew idea, as the heathen
believe they will neyer meet i&gaini witlh those wlo
are Lakeîî away by deatli, but that they 'are born
again ai-d again in form of saine animal, or
perchance a snake. It je for. thîje reasaîî that tliey
do not like ta deetroy life of any kind, and .will even
allow a dangerous sinake ta live lest they hniglht
destroy sanie relative. Now tliese are LIe ch jîdren
for whom you pray and îvork. God je alisweriîîg
your prayers, and I eau only urge you ta pray and
work more deligently, thankiîîg Humi tlîat you have
been born iii a Christian land, and have been given
a mother wlho teaches you ta .love and serve Jesus.
-Ch ildrient's 1lork crChi/direni.
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